
Tohe school year wllloh Illegan i:n. 'h"'I','~.'~,,,"b," 
public schools last .Wjlek Is' now _"n·i'~ .• A._ 
under way, and proop~ct~ are 
able. for 1j, molft succ~ssful 
mon!!hs, with fortY'~one Se!)lors IAllrn"_ ,"n 

ed, only two less:· thlin the __ 
class everto graduate lronicthe 'W'UYltlll·l·stantly 

school. "-I ~:I~:~~t~~r:~~~;:r~~~~~~~~~~~~;r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1~~~~~~~~f Student activity tickets, ,vere dls- ooaist, because he is <liepenll!llble for where 
'cpssed 'Ind the students w~re offered such U task,. said to the--conductor extracting the "wlsdoll'" 
'the optian ofJIUFing them Iby paying "This' is the best behaved party it' a)so made suggestions as 
'either·$3·c~~h or ten cents each week, has e'Ver i»eelDJ, his lat to hav>e III hi~ methoo's of tile profession"" 
'about 60 per cent paying ci'sh. . care," and he had conducted coIlege lack of cattiOn In' extendln;~ 

New books and 8upplles have Ibeen stu,lieut., and all clMses of parties, Seivers was born. at Sh.Jeswig, !fue president ffI1d $ecretary, of: 
eom!n,g in during tne 'w<!ek. Twenty but not one as genIal and well-behav- ttii':llEiollst"ln. Germany, January 7, 1856, state, organization wllre present 
new bistory 'maps, co.J)lpletlng" a set ed ils,the-Wayne-band. to America in 1874, anti ~!,olte "<in question of triterest.-·-'·· 
in Prof:- May"arif§Qepaffinent, were Clinton, Iowa, fourl years, 
received. This g:\v€S the rlAn,artlffiAnlt'l T GOSSARD LOSES came 10 -SOUfidOr . "M",,",-l~_ .• _ 
a set leading fre>m pre"f,lStol'ic times ." he lived: for lIDooy' years, and 
,to the present day, AR~[ IN ACCIDENT united In marria!ll~ to Miss 

Two new students, Wm. steele and Petz, June 12, .1888, and In 
.1a.mes MorriS, were enrolled. Brakeman's Arm Crusbed bI Moving ot 1894, they maved to 

Slgnllil drill Cars as He Is making lI;lI Train county, lind mllde his home 
Ray Holder, new athletic anentor, 

is running( his pigskln can4i'dates 
For Run. 

thro1lJg'h dally drills, ani!! has Word came to Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
opened up with light scrimmage.. Gossard MIonday of an accident which 

Indleations PQint toward, a liberal b~fell their son Ted, who is 'employed 
"1lJ3e 'of the aerial attack for this se... as brakel1Ull!1 on a line of the South
son. A number of the lads, .. are get- ern Paelfic roadl, with his heai!:quar
·tLng a tum at the IIIpplng and ~ecelv- te~s, at Carlin, Nevada. Last 
i:n.g end of that sld~ of the game. Wedltesday evening while albout ,Ills 

Prospects are fa,al'alble for a good duties at Carlin, "makiIlJg up" train 
team, although they are not, as yet, for the night run, the report comes, 
making any claLIII{; tQ the cham:,pion"1 Ted heard some unusual noise in can· 
8hip. nection with the cars, and was trying 

cdil1<Iren were born to this 
Six sona and three daughters, 
twa wi:\Oilnssed away In ill.-

·.~~~a:!~e~~!!.:~~g~lt~yl~~ Besides the wife he Is survlv-
II Mrs. Otta Nieman of WilUllde, 

WIm. Vahlkaiilp arid one daugh. 
'home, Carl Salvers of Wake-

.:.~i;'~"'I"'='<.~· Herman J: ~seIrers 'o(Pentler; 
Selvers of Lancaster, Call

Jolin arid Otto' at ,home and 
""'">Il"~'1<>,,',l~1'nh in 'Wayne. 

PboOOi>la",,;fn·&hool-
Prof. Proctor W. Ma)'JIard, in an 

·artlele pllbllshoo In the· recent issue 
'of the Nebraska Edueationlll Journal, 
alters bis 001 ulion olfthe re~ults of the 
Photoplay study canducted here las~ 

to lacll,te the trouble, he sllppedi on a 
p\"ce-of·lron,' and relT Ibetw~!,jj· tlFe+~II~~_".a.Ja,~Ll~()wltnit.JIlIl".,at:LJ~~~.:l'~i%~;:k~;~;L.t 

if so, 

His records are confined principally 
to the "Gateway to the W~,st" ""hich 
Js analyzed from several amgles. 
Talbles are given in an attempt to 
show the actual resultB. The manner 
of arriving at these results are also 

'fully exPlained. 

According to Mr. Maynard's opin
ion, and according to the summary of 
the article the pictures are an aid to 
the class room study, to a large 
enough degree to warrant their Bhow
ing in a town large enough to afford 
tbe cost or one of 2,000 population. 

mqving cars in such manm.'eF '88 to 
have his left arm crus,hed at the el-

Mrs. Gossard at once cOtnlmenced to 
make arrangements for the trip, 8IIld 
I<!ft 'l'uesdllF night by auto for Colwm
bus from which point she could get a 
fast tram for most direct cOnDection 
to Carlin, w.hlch, according to the 
map Is not far from the center of the 
la!1ge Btate of Nevada. 

Ted- had a bost of friends here 
among the young folks aIDI<l the rail
road men, fOr he ralilroaded .here' 
a shart time Ibefore going west to grow 
up with the county, and all hape to 
hear that he Is cooniIlJg along uteely 

the operatian he had to un-

effort required! to complete thlB 
Ing of the young folkS Is worthy of 
careful study'. 

It is the' result of a great amount of 
effort by the pupils, teachers and 
the county superintendent, and Is very 
interesting to all wllto visit It. 

B. W. WRIGHT ADDS 
RUN TO SCHEDULE 

elg'hteenth hole of the three day meet 
at Tffilen last week, losing 
O~Dootnel of O'Nem m a close 
fou,gtbt eighteen hole match. 

Morgan eUmlnated 'a, numbor 
strong golfers to 'wln his way to the 
finalll" .. 

CITY COUNCIL BUY 
NEW~WERENGINE 

Nj)w Has Three RUIIIs to Norfolk, BU)1 011 Burning, 600 "Horse POIII'er," 
ry Sioux Citl. Wl$ner and 'l1wo to Englnll at Special Hooting HM'e 

Yankton aDd Returns. Friday. 

FllneMI .8eNICC8 '8U lleld 
.. field. J.Mf,F11ldni for 

H.' Bress)er.' 

'---

He .leaves four brothers arul, two 
Blsters, they' are Relbecca E. sneath 
arqd Frank P. Bressler of Wakefield; 
John T. Bresslllr of Wayne; Samuel 
C." Bressl,,, of' Leslie, precinct, Miss 
Hnnnruh 'M. Bressler anti Anderson E. 
Breseler of Wayne, 

The funeral services were held' F~I
day afternoon from the :Methodist 
church at Wakefield, fue :iill!'tor 

H(lME FROM mbMING 
Last week, Mr. and! Mrs. W. C. DIFFICULTIES PATCHED B. W. Writght, who a month ago At a'speclal meeting held at the 

Andrews returned frWl a vacation and UP "-!'iD FAMilLY REUNITED announced the addition of a third run council rooms last Friday the city 
that chiu,rch addlressil1JS..a. ~1~~~~I~:~:~~:~~~t7if~~t~t,,=~~~:c:c.L~ ence of .his n<!lgihoorB and .trlen<lll; 
whom he ,h~dI many, ·acqulred b)' 
IndustrlouB, uptlgiht and 
cOO1lduct· d;"rlng th~ 

between S,'ou'l' City and! N" orfolk will ~ouncll voted to' accent the bid of the 1mslness trip to IDdivide, Wyoming, (.' ~ v 
where Mrs. An<l'rew's daughter E."mie After spending a few weeks in the add another run from here to Yank- De La Vergn.e Company for $47,432 

=aturA~y . glvln'~ Wa~ people Inclu'din~ the COBt and all Installation I"!l<;.~s... 1':!'.<i, Mr. AndrewB Js county jail at Center, w'hIle his wife "" ""~, b J~ ~ 

~'ldi A" t· ~~,:~::~~~~~~~~~ft~~~~~~~~c~'h~a~r~ge~S~~0~f~a~~60~0~~h~o:r:Be',.:p~o:w:e:r~~OI~If;~~:::~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~t!:;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ uo ng uuwn a sec 1011 ~ uVOV"~' 

They S:Dent several wee-ks tnT that , where she was taken becauae of rounding town and 
try visiting an I impraving their land Injuries caused when sbe was attack- Thls biIsservrae, now .makes It 1101'-1··0<11"" bld", -
holding. Mr. Andrews says that it IB ed by her hnsband, tfrte two are again BlIble ta make trips to Norfolk, At the meeting: of the nig,ht before 
a pretty fair farming ~ountry and! that reunited and happy, according to City, and Wisner at three different bids from eight flr,IDB We1'e"-opened. 
the farmers there are gathering very news dllspatches. tllIDes every day. The bldB yaried In "'1DountB from 
fall' crops of BIIlali grairu;. '1'lw fact Hlenry Foecke beat his wife nearly fered: to Yankton. ' 400 to $54,318. 
that it is a half-hundred miles from to insensiblllty, aru:! was Jailed and 'l:he Randolph-Sioux City line IB al- The engine 1J0ught was believed to 
a railroad station does not seem to held pemdlng a filing of complalQt as 80 continued coverhlg the northeaBt be the ll10St suitable for the local 
matter so mucb now In these days of soon as his victim sufficiently recovl!r- Nebraska territory very well. plant, and the above cost covers all 
automobiles. and In a lanii w.here the ed. 'I1he recent addition, Mr. 'Wright expense Including tranBpartation and 

believes. will offer much better Ber- aHan; 

Many floral offerings, 
to the high regard In which waB 
held by bhe conmnunlty he had MlJed 

tor so many' years. 

moisture is not overly abundant. Miss But when she d~d recover and was 
Lynette Rennick who accomr>anied able to leave the hospital, wthere for 
thean on t11e'~rtp Is· seve.aL <lays it was thought Bhe could 

vice between Yankton and Omaha, 
and will get him a lot of new ,bus 1-

. C. W. Hiscox, who hW!, B01kl;, 
'1'lw cost of the new eqUipment, J. John Deere line here for several years 

nearly seven thousand dollars less and who !haB han,dled o"th'er farm 1m-
with her siBter, Mrs. Ermie Jacobs. not live, she demanded that 

given county aid for BUD-port, or her 
meal ticket be released. The county 
released the assailant. 

They bave been we~,U~~ p~l~e~as:e:d~'~w~i~t~h~lt~w~as~~dec~~lde~d~to~ad~V~e~r.tUIs~e~~fo~r~b~.I~d~s~,t:po~rt~etl~~las~t~w~e~e~k~,~Ib:U~t~P~I~an::S'~t~o~c~o~n~_r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---d--
the patro~ of the ruii· which they Bome weeks aga. tlnue ta do buslne"" In his location on SENATOR JIM REED 

WILL SPEAK HERE 
added between Norfolk and Sioux City Several mjml'berB at the council secon& street, 

Puibllc InTitEld fA> C6J1>e tAl CltT Hall 
and Hea:r O{H!tlliDg Add1'eSs of 

~AJ" Smith. 

DISTRICT COURT 
A Judgeme1lt for $3700 was "Uowed 

In the snit of Tdblas VB. Baker. The 

some weeks ago, he added, and hope visited a number of plantB In ather He has Bold the JOIm Deer equlp
the Yankton run wllI be as mIlCh' ap- cities of the state where oogInes were ment, 'he s~ld, and will not handle 
preclated. In opel'htion, before !!hey made the that line after· November 1Bt, but 

They hold hope that It wILl not be decision. plans to stay in the I.J:aplement bUBI-
amount of the suit was considerably necessary to make any changes in the 
greater, but waa cut $6.000 by the near tuture, as they Ibelleve they have 

The officers and membere 0f the court betore rendering a verdict for the schedules quite well worked! out 
"AI Smith for President Club" invite the plaintiff. now, 
the public to the City 'hall Tuesday The plaintiff sou:gi!1t to collect on Getting them lined up has been the 
evenmg, the 18th, to listen given In a land deal, w'hleh the result of conSiderable experlllUenUng 
radio to the opening campaign speech d'efendent claimed were given under and adjusting to find out what suited 
of Governor Al Smith. Arrangeme'1ts false claims. greatest numlrer of trav6'lers. 
are being roadie to have a radio in- Ha-trison Miller was found guilty of 
stalled there for that evening, and all stealing property valued at $75 and EMERSON M'AN INJURES' 
who care to come are welcome, allowed three day" in which tQ--ask SPINE ON' AUTO SF;AT 

Senator Reed ComIng for a new trial. The penalty wlll Ihe 
Wayne haa !been selected. as one of fixed later. 

the two pl aces to bi~ favored by a 
s~ech from ~nator James Reed of 
Missouri. Septem1ber 29, Sen,ator Reed 
is one of the speakers of <national re
pute, and perhaps has more calls ror 
a date than any other speaker ex

A more ile· 

-----
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kirudness and sy.mvathy 
ing) the recent illnesB aDJdJ death of 
our husband rund father. Also for the 
'many floral otTerlD;gs and the ones 

Jerry O'Neil, Emerson,. wae taken 
to a SiQ~UX CIty hospital. 8uffe~lng 
from. a contusion, which he received 
when he fell against his automobile 
seat at 'Wakefteld last Tuesday night. 

He fen agaInst the seat in suc,h a 
'manner as to severely bruise ,his spIne 
and was tak .. n to the hospital In an 

later. ~!rs. Cora Bressler and Chi1:~ren. be recovering. 

To Continue Plant "ness and ,wILl handle other 1iM5 01 
This aotlon wUl dispose of 'any OOK- Implements, and will Bell repal~s, he 

lety as, to the possibilIty of the plant Btated, much as he has In the past. 
being diBcontinued. The propositIon 
soomitted by the Iowa-Nebraska power 
comllamy, was not consl:dered worth 
trying out Md was not acted upon by 
the council, other than to be studied 
and inv.est1g~d. ' 

10 
OPPOR'ruNITY COllING SEPT. 20 

To the Wayne ladies, '1 wish ta "0-
nounce that an expert saleslady frOllll 
factory is to~be at t.he Jeffries Style 
shop next Thursd!y •. Sep,temroer 
wltn a line of ZOO of the, latest pat
terns and styles in dresses and coats 
for the Inspection and use of my' pa

trons. This In addition tq, ~he com
plete Btock I carry at 1111 Beasons. We 

thO 
very newest rund best. 

A, MINER., PIONEER, 
DIES AT MISSOURI HOME 

A news dispatch in an Omaha paper 
tells that Mrs. Albert Miner, 80, of 
Carterville, MIBsourl, ~lfe of one "of 
the 13 original Bettlers of Wayne 
coullty, died this week. The family 
cam~ to a homestead here II! 1870 
with lZ other frumllie. from Illinois. 
Mr, Miner lost part of ,his feet by 
freezing when he and two others, 
William Hunter and Mr. Allen, were 
lost in a blj.zzard In 1873, Mr. Minor 
was Bherlff??f the county several 
terms. 

- ,~. '~"----.-

\" 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
The' qualifYing round tor , 

championship IlJi golf wl11" 
week end. All -w:ho nA,tI' r"'fo'",,n,

ter must play their 



· .. • 
II 0 

Fra:n:k Thielman 
visitors. Sund'ay. I " S~day ttlere visiting at 

---""'''.- 'I,' , Mra. Johnson,'s sister, 
Mlss~-l!lls ~)\1ifi Wi'S '.L pusscllll:er 

to Carroll 'Moll..dayi,morrhi1)lg) going tror Mrs. Anensworth of Los Angeles. Ahern's store. 

a visit there willi, fr1<i~ds. 
C. W. BrYlln i$ calI\pai,l!Ining along 

the Burlingtoll this we~k. andi spoke 
at McCook and Be1l'kl(lmaI1 two even

who has heen for some weeks here 
visiting at the home of Mr. a:nd Mrs. 
F. E. Francis, her sister, started on 
her 'home.J trip Saturday' rmom:ing. 

,An epidemic' of hog 
sweeping this c~~ner of the ~t~ie, ac
cordimg to a numiber of' exehft"ii~esJ 
reporting, !05Be5 from 't1115 ·d'~I\S\ 

The corn is looking cOlJ:SI,deraJblly 
!;lown that way than. Ihere, . ~~~~hlS~:k:,,~t~h~a~t~w~:e~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

ill(gS this weeL Oeorge Perry i, dead. saJ)'s the 
Sewar!/ Independent. b"ut .his memory 

Mrs. H. P. Peterson ,w.ho has Mb~,es".l will live long with several people. 
here visiting her dau£llitter, Ho bequeat'hed ali of his life's savlIlg3 
ehas. Riese. returned to her home at to that cil.y according to h.is last will. 
WiMidle M"nd"y' ct'eruin",. 

Miss Annalbelle Qavia Imm Norro(k 
came SQ#..lday/afternoon to visIt dur-

horne. a guest of Miss Hfll<Jm n.,!-!,ndcll. 

F. H. Vail. Piano Tuner will be 
back In Wayne about November 1st.-
adv. May 17 -tf. ' - Dr. S, A. Lutgen. M. D. All 

rurJl()ng the 'herds. ' , 

A toll brld~ is being ibu,iIt, across 
the MissourI at Blair. whic\1 wtll b<i 
completed wnd open for traffic 'bY 
June 1. It Is reported. at which time 
it is planned at hold a big celebratiOll 
In h'nnor of the "vent. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. 

Senter. who believes Wa,ne coun
Is more fortutnate than' several 

others. In' this cO!'lller of tlli) state. 

FOR SALE-Ranger bicyCle, fully 
equipped. 'in ~odI oon.dlt)OIl-,l'hone 
351. -adv. 

. ed .price. .' . 

We believe this is a good'time to lay in 
,a supply, as the price is likely to go up. Come" 
in and get ,q_uotations. 

The last of last week. Mrs~ A' 0' ~.4-+I~I----_,~_~ __ 
Remember, -wencarry atuliline of all' 

kinds of feeds, and we can- suppl(Y your needs •. 
. He It and daughter Miss Margaret left 

Bring us your cream, poultry and eggs. 

j 

"Aunt Lucia. U a h{vwI U,;,,,ut play. calls promptTy~answerco. 
V.!11 be presented! by tilw Lr~gj()l1 AUX",/ No irregularities were found JIl the 
Hlary -of Wakefield at their auditor .. Stanton (;ounty uffIcials' record..., 9.C .. 

onl!e~;=pIm'JFFlUo=c-cc~" -"-'_~-'_"_=_=-_':_=-. __ :::_= __ = .. _=:====_~=:=.~=.::: __ = __ =_:::_===:."jlll=:~--= 
week. 

tum next-week A-botlt--8i}--'j".tetl-Itle- cor.owg to .1m auOJit r('ccutl, 
constItute the ca.st. et!. Thf' offICials were commeded for 

Simultaneous with the l}~enllJg of a ihe SYBtematic arrangement of their 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nalm from 
Cliililln,..sc!m~r"",J:ri==:,=-~ COloraill), WM ",'''n~'~ "rl=~I~II' 

visiting among former frie!lidB at Car
roll and at the GTifflth Garwood' home 

-For-lner's'·.-Feed-Mill 
new bal1ber ShOD in Pilger t~rices W-Cl'e reoords; making it possible to quickly year. 

the ,women heing sisters, lett last 
Phone 289w 

cut from 50 3/Il;d 25 C<lIIts to 40 and complete tbe audit. 
20 cent for haircut and shave, reo' Twenty dollars In cash. 11 like Wim. Crossland. after spending a Thursday, accompanied by Dr. Geo. 

tl ~ . II tl ~h_ couple of weeks with home folkll, w.ent Nllirn of Warsaw, New York, who had ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;!. spec VO,Y. III a le,,,,,,,,pR. amount ill checks and some suits of. 
'!'hat was a nice little shower ,;rOll-. the Goldl. to Lincoln, MOOJ;~ay. where rur wH1 also been visiting here, ~o,go to visit e:z 

_~~'" dal...!!tOrning" and lfi].c coolel' illre""e attend .the state university for the John Nairn. a son at Jersey Crty, .New Mra. MiIlll1lie Baker, who left here there. The tvaln. of the Nortbwest-
whlcb 'eame with It-was much~'app-ie- A lfian amd boy are a two Jersey. They enjoYe~ their visit illere about three weekll 'a;go to visit rela- ern. lie said roUed into the 'city witlh 
ciate~ !>ythose' \~ho ,had heen 8w,oI- committed the thievery. according to week vacation he worked with his very much. tives and friends at -Sioux City. and 1i;~~coaches fill~d to the guards. Be
tering durblg th", Ins't 'pn.rt of the C'Vidence of footprints dliscovered at laVhe! (selling trees. For ""ilk or cream tor dally dellv- see about some business matters at sides that sCIVeral other roads fl'olll 
week. a wIndow, through \~hlch they galn~d PLAY SAFE ~ND BE SAFE. In- ery or lor ~pech,1 'occasions call pbone Mtnneapolis Wnd St. Paul, spent a few the west brought in like trains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Jon.es of Oar- entr·ance. vest your money ,mere you know you 1l7-F-2 the Logan Valley DairY. We" at iller oM home near Fargo, 
den Grove, Iowa, Who fOrilnerly Ilved Oco. Guenther rund wife from Hast- will not lose It Ilnd where it earns He always on the job. -adv. M18-tr. N. D., with her daughters th"'e. She Oooc==_oeoo =="" >OC::x:="""""~' 
-at Carroll Ii num1wr ot years ",go, have • good returns. F'Uinds invested with ItS returned Sunday cand will now be 
b<i h vlsltln' t tJb. I f Ing .. are here visiting at the home of .. Richard L. Metcalfe Is one of the found at the FreI\ch Beauty Parlor. In 
th"~ er~ I J g a dJe I~~e 0 their son John and cblldren. Oli their are gllRranteed by the association and I'br'~,alt""t and best men Nebraska poll- charge of the beau~ work at that Good Insuran-(" lot. , 
er!U:S~~he~W r~la~:.:~. ~n_:'!W r:I:_IIO:. 8

1
: farm west of Cal'rol! tor a short time. may bo wlt'hdu-uwn when needed. tics has ever I<noW1l1. A true Chris- place. Mrs. Baker Ihas been' engaged .:; 

• -,.", - ~~ M au th f I 11 ed.. h ROPER LOANS, West Point, (for-. tI I nih I I I t 
They were. al~!L!gYll8ts at !.he Cradic r . ~ en er Grme. y v _e";re~k;;dtJiii£iEij['DiQlJjjge) N"braska,~l~-~--- tlan genClIllllln, a str ct pr ib t on s in b<iauty worl< here mucb of the time 
Morrl. borne. Frid,ay"ulOi·i1lngthey a nUil1lber of years. When - ana-a-square 5lrooter"-He:'heartily--rorseveral years past. And .prompt attention if 
left ,for their Iowa.;llom~; ,'Mr, JOOles about crops at hJs home vicinIty. he Louie Vaughn, of Valentine, who,endorses Governor Smith IIJItd- ,aYB 
told that It .ee~, .~rIiMY jlxy i~ere- said that be Is not farnnlng out thut formerly lived ,here. was here the ftrst there Is ollly one thing he diffe·r with Reynold All!furson of Wakefield;'
and that southei;ll.!' ~ol\i!f, where they way, but he could ,tel! that the dry of tho weel' looking after some Inter- Smith. Metcalf is opposed to any who was ofte of thooe who took in th9 
live, ther ~a .. e .~1iA/. .plellty of, rain, weather had cut the CO!'lll crop short; esis. he has a nuonlber of residence c'hange in the Fli!!lhteenth amendment Ohicago excursion a week. ago Sat-

f.qAyerage. good wheat crep. Mr. G. said that Vau~hn worlood for J. H. Wrlght.for his own perSonal o~inion. Tbe opLnion visiting his sls~r, Mrs. W. H. Kline, 
-.. . be enjoyed meeting ihls former friends a time, and gets a lot of "kick" out of elbher one, elected or defeated! will and 'with his brother-in-law saw the I . 

ioas_o~urs 
---.;;:--

Fred G. PhiHeo 
Real. Estate Loans ImlU'allce 

. a.nd that Iowa crops' are generally liP but that they h.ad harvested a very lots in~ the oorbh end of town. M,.. but say'S he grants Smith the right 01 urday. said that he had a good. time, I 
_~~.,Ii~aJattea ·',,·to! all~d.ofi and"nelghbors whenever he comes to of tclUng nbout his first job whi1e 1n not change the prohibitory law.- places of .Interest in the blg·clty ~I' 

ralJiq •• j_~ ~1~,_ :~,< .': ~;~IJ.-iD:·S:, -. Ellyne c_ol:lnt~. the house-moving game. Neligh News. ~e~_l~!t~~ __ ~r __ it was his first vi~it OaaclC2>OODC::::>ccccxc><:=_eo==acC' .. 'IC=_""OO 

·~ •• Ii.IIIiI ••••••••••••••••• -•••••••• II ............................................... . I ;i"i':~'i':i: . . .~ -.. -'--:-~'--~---.----.--- ----, . -=-

i ·11ie .... Greatest Farm Im,llement J)i~itay--Ever Shown r-i 
• in no~th~astNebraska will be on display at Wayne County Fa~r ~ept. 12.13.14.15, by northeast Nebraska's ,I 
1.I_ar&~t'hnplemen't dealers. It wi!1 ~e W~!~~¥our time to see this grand assemblage of farm tools in operation. I · - ~ • • • I ~." ,. Galvanized Copper Alloy I 
• Steel Portable ,Elevator • •• ~ = 

-1-""F\,~Mrr<nM1'-" blaek'sheet -stleel--is~unsati&- ____ = factory elevators. In the SAND-,. ~ .. 
• WIeR elevator the bes,t open hearth ". 
• steel, to;which copper is added, is used. • 
~. Copper-alloy steel fights rust and cor- •••. 

• I • Wr.' I'osion . 
. 11' 'M~Lb~mi~k~;[)~eringEnailtes Tiiting or swmging h~pers', swivel I . 
...xn:eet"'Cttl=flmtt~. rl'hey-'l'~esentmanY telescoping discharge spouts and many • 

-~ t;' -~ features. agenutlte--manul'e 8p1'eader,-.noLmerely '. 
e l,.· ~ mechanical un loader. It, is fun of features.

l
- _ 

A al~o fbI:' every PU1'l108C. end to end, s'eve'ral of which are [treteeted ~ 
. ~llloVAAI~cyllnder head. 

• ll!lpl~eeilbli. eyUnller. patents.. 

1_ ··~~I~ctoo~~nnl;,rt~o·~n~::;a-a~:e·~-s~ sta'rtln'g O."Y, Shellers and Grinders Roller Bearing equipped. = 
w ...' '" 1.\ ~ Gets more money out of youT'-cropg: Two Steel Beaters with wide spread spiral. • 

,. :1l'I)"-~~1l gov61'nor-<mnlntains unIform apeOl!. S\x-<lomreyor speeds. controlled by lever. , • 
'_. 'UIl\18Unlly IUTge, drop-Iorged .teel. crank shaft. Add to the value of your teed. Correct Beater arra:riiemenr~'-~ ~ c'_I1-,_ 

~ - , ,,-, --""'lillffi'in:ii1'j:/l)"mmn"b~- A. size and type for every purpose. Auto drive steering front trucks.-' 

• 1'hey are bac~~~~~,,:~~~~ex:. _ _ _ ______ = 
'._ 'i. I • 'I· c·. r' '.eam· S·· :e'pa' rators The McCormick-Deering Corn Picker ,: •• _ will increase th~ husking capacity six 
•• TheiMcdormick-De.ering Ball Bearmg Com to ten times. i-

cream' separator makes childs play p' k GeneroUs use of roller bearin!:!! makes It pull easy. ' •• 
, • out'o" a l man's J'ob, with its exclusive . Ie ers All shelled corn Is d'ClIvered into the WUilDn box. 

• ~ Retarders Insu~e clean husking. • "'I . ball 'Jte-a:ring features. A fan blows away All small pieces of husk' and silk.. I. 
i" . IS is controlled by one IC'Ver. ~ .•. ~ 

• 
12 d.tRtlnctive features. All down or leanIng corn can be pIcked pp. • 
BaH bearings . 

. ,'. E)""y turning. ' • 
, • Slow crank speed. 1 ,.. 

• 
Gre"ter capacity. Power on the draw-bar, be t and power, • 

. Long Ilte. - take-off. • 
• StenTI'J'ij,Tunnlng. The FarmaU-. 
• ViSible oiling BY'8tem, PloWS 8 acres It day. " ' 

• Doe· It-All Lists 20 acres a day with a 2"-row lister. • , linjlrovod oiling. ., ~. ': 
· fI ~ Cultivates 25 acres a day with a 2-row cultivator. • 
• EwlY bowl adjustment. :1 

_:. Improved tinware. Mows 25 -acr ... It day with 7-ft.' mower attachment. '1. 
It pulls the binder .or picker, and in fact dbes everything • 

i tiL' . &' Be h' I Quality and Service := .. !: I~·~=aska .,DOm 'SOD _ . '. •. _. ·_'.1<: e .. c..d~~·~-·-r 
i"i;:':: ""'",l""",I_I' lill'"'k~~.'.I" •••••• ~ •••••••••• ili •• ·~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii.IIII1!III ........ ~ ~""'.".:J" I·" '1i1'"I:f'~c--nr !!!! ~, I II I' r ,..' . . ~. . 
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~ 

Spon:sol'e.,by tbe H. tv. A. 

Rappy J'bck'ls-Ol"chestra 

1'2 Prizes 

part'" of the state. and wlll 
here to visit· at Laurel and 
before returning· home. 

Mrs, Sa"ah M. Richardson from 
Patoka, in the southern ~pa"t of IlIj
npls~ wa:s here Tue$dlay 'mornm'g on 
lle1' way to visit at the [home or . a 
neice, M'; .O;;~ . Love at Carroll. 
Mrs. R, said tha.t this country and 
our black soH looked good: to h .... and 
spoke of its apparent fertility. In her 
part of llIlnois .tlhe soil is thin. and 
of a light color,. and llnd~rlaldl· with 
a hardpan tel such an extent that It 

o 0 0 0 0., <0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 dtJ'ector of the Izank Walton league at cannot well be Ctrailll.oo In a wet sea
o LOCAL AND J'oEBSONAL 0 Hastlm;gs Mouday nii::\tt. "])OM of the son nor can they figiht any' drouth 
o 0 0 0 0 0 <0 0 0 0 a " 0 earlIY day game conditions of early successfully. Fruit Is one of the/1' 

AdMIJ. Helewagen and wlfe from. days along tihe Repllblican. Other l'rinclpal crops; tho dairyill(g Is a 
speakers helped to mal"" the sessions great inidustry', and! Chicago: .tho' far 

Quincy. Illinois, came 'MOIlIdcay even- of the two-day annual session of much away, is their e!llef market for the 

;"'1' August Sales 1.1,000. , 
-lTt" gl'f!a~f!St montkin Nu"Hisf~rr 

Higher 'and . higher gO,£5 the nation
wide demand (or the new Nash "400". 

,. -, I 

Sale5teturnsJor.A~gJl~t.arel~ and. Jq 
IboMsatuls oj Cars, it was the. biggest 
month in the 'entire 12 years of Nash 
history. 

The three, great Na~h faaories ate 
now producing over 1000 cars a day. 
to lupply the avalanche of order. (or 
chl.s new and finer motor car. 
The country has gone Nashl In' the 
Ngh/short w.,Ie, sioco its introduction. 

approximate,ly_".OOOcNash.LQO'. 
have been delivered:"'4S"",,,yN4S1u;,,r,r 
4S In six/1I11 mrmlhf.ol1..tp]1 

. There's oruy one cO(lciusion to-be 
drawn (rom these caw .nd figure..
tbis is lb. c"r o/lII.p,,'" . 
This is· the car with the n4nV Twin-I,_. 
oIdon mot01'-llf1lI'W PI/-, m~ sp,,,,, 
J,'~ g",ol/".. The euleSt IIteeri.,,. 
easiest riding car the-motor car indUs
tryev~hasproduced. AndthecarwitJI 
exquisite new S~lon Bodies Of suipass-
ing beauty.· . 

!::!. to ;:~ h::=il~a:~1 h~::t~!a~~e!~ interest. And while speakln.g of that milk. The fruit Is now mostly sold 

town. They have VI·cI·t~."' hel'e othe·r organization and its merits. it might in the tree and packed ainu sen.t to NA' , S H' "';t. 00" .' 
.... <;::';lU be wise to ask about the c:huptcr at different liul:rkets. The fruit crop is . 

years, and think the dry weather has not up to· IlonmaI tlhere this season, 
set a Dew low mark for H. corn crop Wa)1ne, and whetlher or not it iR dead, she added. 
in this corner of Nebraska. They or simply taking a nap. . LflUIl the World .... Motor Car ""'ue -'. .. 
have had plenty of rain most of the A Verdigre la;]l will get an extra C.L III It K - CARRIER examination, 
season in central and no,'tMm Illi. monllh vacation from school as a re· Wayne. Octobe'r 20. Alga 18-45: Men- ·OTDERN.&8H FEATVRES-NO OTHBR CdR BoilS THBM.dLL 
/lois and have .every prospect for a ssult of runnimg into an automobile women. Don·t miss this opportunity. Twln.Ignidon motor High compre •• lon Salon Bodie. Sbort turning radina 

. Coaching ~otlrs.,. $5" Booklet free. ';>(lou. crop of COI'D. last week. 'J1he Iboy. Bosh Chochol· L. Hampton. Box 1818.VE. Washing. 12 Aircraft type spark New double drop frame On .... plece Salon . Vanity alo aDd .mok-~ 

=-==~I-~~OO~~~~~~~[~~§t:::~~~~~~~~::~~t-1~--~P~I~~~.~ie~~~~~:;~~~~~;:~~~~n~d~u~s5 ~~~u' tl1e street and raIl directly into an 116·itich wbee1ba)e mounted-
auto anr! received a brokem leg and Bodv .. ,.,bb,.rinllUl,oted Nasb Spedal Design 

D T B H 
_I- other injuries. none of which were FADIILY GATHERING Ai' LINCOLN frontandrearbumpera r. • • eCKert serious. He was taken to a local bos- Last week from' Wayne went Mr. . .--~~-- .. ~ 

Wayne pital where he was given attention and aud Mrs. Ben Alvers and Mir. rund "" Ph '263 BAKER'S 'GARAGE Dentist is reportecli to be getting along very Mrs. Alfred Fisher; and·from Norfolk one 
well. No blamfl W~L.") b"iven the driver Verne Fisher and frumUy'r and from 

Over Mines Jewelry Store of the car. . Mr..lI1TIl "Mrs,·-J=.··tiT ...... -._ ....... 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OptJclan and 
O)ltOllretr-lllt. 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 
Telephone 303 VI' ayne. Neh. 

Ja1lles Nicholas .of Ma.dison, 
publican nominee for congress. was a 

-cahler-· -at. Jille_ J~~ml?Crat office T'ues
rnay. while at Wayne lookIng, il.l'f".,..1ri,<+e"'- .. 

p~it[cal fences. Ln a Quiet way. ~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the lJa.ek of the card Iclt on .the desk The Wayne foH"'f 
the candidate teils Uhat he hasth;'t- ~heir .pal"mt,;::~aFe--lJ'·~19915h1.. ---. -_-_-.~-.-_--..::.._=~ .~='~--~ 

neighborR. 

ticed law in this Rtate since health, and it is p.Qssible that -.~-----. ------------ ----~ h~1 
served four years ~ mayor of Mad!- Dlay return t'he visit and dtrlve to the I";~ 
son, county attorney for Madison Wayne county fair, and! visit and -..I - --- ---.---------- - '-"', :bl 

greet hUll;{lreu.s of former friends and -, ..... ~- -~- --....::::::.=.-__ ~-_______ I ~("J 

REf::ORD.r: Hoover, the papers say, is not to 
i'.tres~ prohibition in New York rud
dresses but .will stick to "~rosperity. " 
That may be wise-fuut how would his 
prosp.erity talk soqnd! out among the 
fanmcrs? 

strnRIFF'S BA:tE 

"0'" .. • I· ...... TA£:1":II ......... H.-

.ID"mSA· 1,.. .. ; 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
. here, and get ready for them. 

Uy virtue of an Order of Sale, to me 
directed, iRsued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne 'County', Ne~ 
hrat:.ka, upon a decree rer1dered there
in at the April 1928, ter,m thereof, in 
an action pending In said court where
in Charles Doering was pliLiilUl't 
CharIeR Bhillips. et al "were defen
dants, I will, on the lst_ dlay of Octo
ber. 1928 at 10 o'clock_~. !!Il~--,- at the 
door of the nffice of the Clerk bf sahl 
Court, in the court house in Wayne, 
in salu. county. sen to thBhlghcst 
bidder for cash. the following describ· 
ed real estate. to wit: The East half 
of Section Twenty·slx (26) Township 
Twenty·.even (27) North Range Tllree 
(3) East of the 6th P. M.. Wayne 
County. Nebraska, to satisfy the afore· 
Raid decre(~, the amount due thereon 
bein,g $59.427.90 with iDtterest at 7 
Jl(lr cent from Jltly 28th, 1928, anu 

~ eosts and accruing-coste. 

J
4 Dated at Wayne, Neibraska this 28th 
., day of August 1928. 

A. W. STEPHENS • 
A30-5t Sheriff. 

Save handling charges and -;b~e::-, -1i-1N~o¥iT~IC~'Ef, ~~iii~('lIf;l 
The State of Nehraska. Wayne COlln-

sure of getting the very best grade of coal by ty. as. 

having your coal delivered right from the cars IN THE COUNTY COUIlT 
I~ the Matter of the Estate of John 

of an early shipment. G. Grlnl"ley. deceased. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the fiWBt arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
the early de-liveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Co~l 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

------- "--~-'--------.--

TO THE CRED!TDRS OF' SAl 
I'lSTATE: 

You arc Hereby Notified. That I will 
sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, in f;aj·d County. O!l til"J Gth 
day of OctO'her, 1928 and on the 5th 
day of January, 192H at 10 o'clock A. 
.M. c,aof'l" day to recciv-P..----.anil-e-x-fhfA-HW 
all claims agllingt sal;1 Estate, with a 
vl"w to theIr adjustment. ilnd allow· 
aBc-e, TIle time litn1te'J ·ror the pn~
.If·;-}tation of claims agains!. said E~td!P. 
i~ three motlths from the 5th <l;IY of 

October, l1J:!S. and the timf~ limited 

for payment of debts is One Y(:3f 

from said 5th d{ty at Octobet', 1028. 
WJTNI!lf\S my .hand and the seal ot 

County· "Com.-fum 7th day of 
1928. 

S1.3-4t 

Moi¥I~BS! 
, 

~-.~~.-- ---

Greatest August in 
\\lILLD~"1\ND-bistO~· 
fi8io gam over last year ! 

Now August has added its !!weeping plu
rality to WiJIys-Ovcrlnnd'simpr.,ssive total 

for J928. Eight consecutive months hnve broken 

every record for the corresponding months in 
all of Wi!ly"-Q.v~,!I ... _nd's 20-YMr history. 

Last month 63% mom people hought Whippet 
and WilIJa-Knighl cars than in August. 1927-
a gain of more than tv.:0-lhirds! 

Experienecd motorists are qiliek to appreciate 
the superiority of the Whippet Four, with its 
many engineering advantages nev.,r b.,fore 
brough I loth., ligh i car field ;-th., whippet Sh, 
the world's. lowest. p!,ieed Silt, with 7-bearing 
crankshaft and other.~.J5tly car featurea;-and 

the Willys-Knight Si~, which now, at theloweat 

pri""8 in history, brings th" unmatchable 
smoothness, silence, power a:n~ operati,ng econ
omy of the patented double sleeve-valve engine 
'I'i!hin easy reach' of thou sande of n.,w buyers. 

" 

IllJJi"'Pel:l~g~~~ 4t"-~O' . ~ IIIII~ T~ __ T_."D'=-~'Ceacb"'!'~ / / ' .. -, 

Phone 263 Baker's 



If t'he. fea.ture .tournannent pro:veol a 

.present pre"idlmtiai' camV!l.lgn 
if they shall visit the M:ld-Ne

Exposition in Columbus next 

~~.~_~:::.:~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~1~:~~~i! .. a~n~d~T~h~u~r~sd~ay--S~p~~~~e~rr~l~in~~Q'D$Welr~~{lete~illt.ro'~iro~~eas.· gath'erlnlg. 
of Interestlng_ 

. success they' will IJia.ke it !lIll.ann1l-at. 
affair. according to word re~ei~edi 

·~d will offer a troPihy for· tile' 

SubserlJiill!iD . , 
Oa~ yea.r _____ ---.-----.$1·IlQ , 

States-for.mer GovJmor Hard
of Iowa, and former Senator 
of Oklahoma. 

lis: 'lIIlnlths __ .:..·...i.. ____ --~---c- . '15 

"1;,1:" 
The president Is back ati WlUlhj~

toP:, and now we s)lp~ that 
1Il1~w.l11 contlnu.e at the.W;hlWhouse 
tl~'.¥arch 4 neJ<~ .' 

'rIIose standpjttllirs who refused 
th6'~anners a. ~oun<)11 a:t· IK941/las City. 
a.re more than willln~ to Ihave the 
same fa.rmers listen to wba.t they 
ha.ve· to say. now. 

Governor Hard;ng will plead 
cause ol'Herbert Hoover. He wiII ex
pJai,n the great fanm problem Irom 
Ine rejlllbl1mm view-point. aad. urge 
that the people "hnll trust the ]'cpu,b
IIcan party to enact legtslatlon i,I)j be-

discuss other ·issues. but I take it for 
grmJte(l that he. camlng from the 
g.rea:t agricultural state of Iowa, ,vill 
stress the farm problem. and explain 
why the people should look to the .re'
pnbllcan pal'ty for fa"m rellef. 

Senator Gore Is a blind man. but 
he is also one of the grMtest orarors 
of our day. When he h~ld a seat In 
the United; States senate he pa.ld par
tlc"lar ;ttentlon to leglsl'ation In be
.h·a.1f of the American farm. befng the 
Iluthor of severa! mea.sures nrged by 
the several great far.m organlza.tI(>ns. 
lie w!ll: ple"ad the cause of Alfred 

• and! wllJ expfain the existing. 
farm pr(>blem from the viewpoint of 
the demoCTats. He win urge that the 
people shall give the d.emocrats a. 
chance' to enllct fanm I",glslation 

Now that tbe "Whosenot.s" and the which tbe Cool1dge administration has 
"Notwhoes" have e/<pla.liQed! why t.hey tailed to enact. 

. , HllvLng personal acquaintance with 
are a.galnst'''Ai'' t«rpresl!1ent. we 1'P.nv,.rtlor Har<ling Itnd Senator Gore. 
would like to have bh!\ b~)ot1 .. gll'erR 

" I fllel justified in giving adivanc', as-
tell its :why they are <ts:~i/,st him. SUl'llnce that those who shall hear 

The republicans of Delaware have 
oomlna.ted as their camlldat!' for gov
ernor. C. l)()uglas : BUlJk. I' son-In

I;.. Ia.w of T. Coleman PjlPon,t. He might 
. --De-Ii ·goodnlan-so\n~'l!olld~oungmen 

marry l'I1to the family ·~tI tM rich. 

two ,great orators will helLr the 
!best there is 'to be heardl on both 

sides. I pl'esume Senator Gore. like 
Gov;,rnor Harding. will devote parti
cular attent1<liR to thi> fl>r-m ·_hlem·. 
but of course he will touch Rome other 
Issues' of lilIlJ)Ortance. 

At Omaha the q\lQatldn of natuml WiHY ARE THESE MEN HEAD! 
. gaslSi Ii lOOiOIiiii:""Sli1)~ect;' '1ll!l:d-rreoct S-l:nce the Civil Wf.r and the ·death 
the presidential r~Ce, Accor,ling of" Lincoln. May.30 has been ob~erved 

.. <llr.ilt-~·SJ)eneet IClId"t(l6Iii&-ffi--tll61h-,,' most of the nortnern states as 
World-Herald. ReaaP1>. ahd. lIlxper!ence day. a day set "s,de to dec-
are coonba.tted by SI'\n~I': $nsplcio!l: and the graves 01 the soldier dead 
prejudice. two Illllgl!t:\, olillmies of pro- respect their memories. The 
sress. ~tates ,h_~'9'e a. >d~y set 

truL .same DUrpO.s.C. which 
n the Beveral states. 

ilbii'~,m":Ii~nj:c!i~ffi~ll>n;-gIll~UI!fgt- 'Tud1ly we nave·the graves of veror" 

I\Om!> 

votE, 0lIl the 
. their vote, ". One wl~" fiJl10w Hltld he 
would rather vote t{l"t !\iil\lltl'hll wanted, 
even lr he did not wlit). thun to votl) 
for samethlng ,he k51?iW' lale di,lNOT 
want and 'get It. WI:se [iltl~en, .that. 

, I 

ans of th rea great warB to decorate. 
Sinco the Civil war we fought In the 
Sl')'a!lish-Amerlcan war and the World 
Will' as well as n. nu:mlJer or minor 

of arms. And! when WE~ dec~ 
orate these ~ graves we cannot but 
thltl:k. "W,lty arc the"e men dead'I" 

• • • 
Ohairman Work. head of the ·repub

ijcan campaign activities is reported 
as Ibejjng opposed to ·'mud...gl~lgin.g:'J in 
this campaign-. Well. one can hardly 
blame him for that; for the lESs said 
of thc·recmaorlrill·pa.-ty for the last 
eight years Uh" better it will sound. 
Silence is often Q'Olden. 

-' 
'We wonder if the republican na

tional clHiinmari wouHl I1ke to bar oil 
as well. as mud in tbe coming ca.m
pai!lJl. ' Will it Ibe cons>deredi ·a.n 
fense to the sensitive members of the 
party; incluiling the,canaida.te to men
tion oil? We .hope Mt. for It is a. 
wonderful- lubrica.nt. .. .. . 

'I1he ,mortality', is ,high among the 
cOJnprativeiy few who try to tra.vel by 
air. Iowa h'ad several'tatalities frOilil 
8~ch venture Sunday last. The rac
ing automobile. is· not far Ib<jhind as 
a menace to IIfll'-'-and careless d'riving 
of the Igas wagon also has Its quota. 
deaths to a.nsw€a' for. In the 
Missou 1'1 and South Dakota ea.dh 
nlshed victims Sunday. 

• • • 
The radIo board at Its meeting Moo

day Clhopped.,up the Illliid·west sta.tlon~, 
and made a number of rival- advertis
ing stations divide Ume with each 
other for their programs. The big 
chain stations of the east wer" not so 
seriously disturbed. nor was their 
power cut as In the mid-west sta.tions. 
'Ilhink of Henry Fleld, being! ordered 
to divide time with his _>rIval nursery~ 
mrun ·at Yim-kfon . 

NOT l"O-R SORENSEN 
Recaqse. we critlclf!ed Cain and the 

Legion.for allowing the tmpressioIj to 
get into the press that 
taken a political stand against a can
didate for office. W1hich has been con
trary to the policy of that body. we 
have been ncctll.qed of supportimlg Sor
ensen. 

-"-¥e.-Wish to cor-r-oot any such impres
We hoht no brief 

cand~ldate "for attorne~ general of 
staW not only becaull1l''; of- h·ls 

war recorq. whldh Cain ou.tllned 
his teiegra~, rund whIch 
failed ro refute/In his weak reply. no 
doubt because it represented bare 
facts-but !because We also believe 
his record, as a legal wdvisor does not 
warrant his ejection 
torney. 

as state's at· 

tember 1875. In camm.on: with 
Nebrasi>a piooeer ..papers it had 
griefs, am:d was sold and.bought by 
different Illlen who dJoulbtless .had can· 
ceit to thJnk they coulJdmake it go 
getter than had been. H. D. perky 
started the paper as the ~ndepe'ndent. 
A few mouths later. J. F. Richart 
became interested in 

s.hredJed wheat; but· at 
lie was evMently working to have 

a. tax vowd to aid in building a. rail
road t~ the Black Hills country .. 

In 1877 J. B: Davis purchased the 
Indeperu:P<lnt and consolidated It wtth 
a rivit.1 paper the RepuJl>1!can and rook 
as a parme.- Mr. AIndr~",", who had! 
enough and retired Jiro,m ·the firm In 
1878. In 1879. A. U. HIaooook 
an Interest in the pa.per and 
1882. and Jo!lm Sohram became 
ested and tour years later a. Mr, 
Murphy took charge of the paper, 
consoiidated it with ,the Wahoo Trl

at whlch T.· J. Pickett was 
owner. IIDJ 1895 T. J, Pickett became 

and editor, 'and held! the paper 
for 28 years when !h.hs sons Will and 
James took if over •. and later Will be
CllJlIle sale owW,r of Wihat !h.llS flna.lly 
developed Into a modern country news
paper. The .history· of the Wasp" is 
but a history of many of t'he pioneer 
days publications tha.t have fina.lly 
survived to tell the story. 

tlADISON COUNTY OLD 
SCHOOL MATES MET 

1.IViJrug at a distance :who coukL not 
present this year. 

Officers for the ensuing yea.r 'are: 
Mary Bickley Robinson. Nawman 
Grove. president; Ed Neidig, Mad!
sonJ vice president; Mrs. M. B.'" Fos
ter. secretary. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. E-ifis of this 

only one from here ~t
others 

THE DECLINE OF T, 's, 
(Detroit News) 

The demon tuberculosis is. slinking 
away before tile l!gM of progress. 
The disease Is being cured Without the 
discovery of a specific remedy tor it. 

The most remarkalble' statistical 
feature of the improvement 'If pu1)lic 
health relates to decline in pulmon
ary tuberculOSis·, 'I1he Prudential In
surance company recently IsSlIed fig
ures for 59 cities havilJig a total pop
ula.tion exceilding. 30 thousand, which 
proved that the tuberculos;s death 
rate has decl-fned from 174.4 per 100 
thousandlin lU10 to 73. 3 In 1927, 

Meanwhile. the populatlQU of vhese 
cities was increasing by aJPout 5() per 
cent. Evidently so far as tuherculo
sis Is concerned, the cities got heal
thier in about the same rate of !;lro
gress as they increased in popula
tion. 

Wbat are some of the factors brlng
ling this albout? Dr. Frederick r.-·Hoff
man. the Insurance company's statis-
tican. lists the . foHowling: Associa.. 

Sunday there was a gathering of tion health activities. better sta.nd
these who were atteniling the schools ards. of. IIvlng.· better nutrftion be

Madison county before 1880. and cause of hlgher wages. shorter hours 
the picnic at the county fair grounds of labor resulting in lessening linidus-

• for pioneers and . better workshop condi-
. AreiiQii:-or-fj}:,,- =-c.~~~=,,-+,,., ...... ,.. .. "u'"-'asi.Jght· and--ventilation 

says: 
Following a sumptuous )licnic •. t 

afterrwon was spent in taiking over 
old school days and _alling inci
dents'and experiences of forty or more 
years a.g;o. Most of these early re-

afforood -Dl,,"- compruny 
amusemem.t. but bene,ath it all 
muc.h . serlolls, thought.· TheFt> 
those· present who had not 

year.'!. As the years were 

absence of injurious dusts, 
redUCtion In' g:r-oss intemper-alMe 

among the mass
4 

of 

'POURNkllI:ENT AT 
MXDlSON NEXT SUNDAY 

-A ,rumniber- of -t-he !ocal' g<>liers··plan 
attene] the one day meet to be held 

AT THE 

Crystal 
. ~'THEAnm---

E. GAILEY, Manager 

ToEdgbt--Tbursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

MADGE BELLAMY In 

THE PUT GmL 
ALSO COMEDY 

Admission ___________ 10c aJid 26c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

TOM MIX in 

HORSElIIAN OF THE PlAINS 
mo-COMEDY 

Admission ___________ 1Oc and foe 

Sunday 
Monday & Tuesday 

CHARLIE> CHAPLIN in 

THE cmcus 
NE-WS and 'CO~Y 

Admissioll. ______ 10c ILJld a&e 

Wednesday -
ONE DAY ONLY 

ADOLPHE MEN'JOUin 

HIS TIGER LADY . 

ALSO COMEiDY 
Ad:mlSsloll- _________ 1% and 26e 

MATINI@:S. SATURDAYS~. 
SUNDAYS. Doors Open at 2:30 

In our cetmcteries or (buried in" the 
peacefli] French countl'YlSide are thou

. or-A'n,erfcfins. A large i>ercent 
If alive. would he in their 
. men from. tw~ty-eight 

or forty. They would 
In the vocation of their 

One of our cOUllt~ Jf!iC/l!ls was' tell-
1ng of the great e~li<$.t1e ~e;eoul\ty is 
nt and th~ taX~P."F~l ,~:~t~~g. ' • 
the hlll.. -'-lIe. w;as ,In ~ ;t~llllng 
eXPElrtsesfor cons~,r:,u tiV,! •. work; 1m! 
rather the d\:st~~ Lhlq work,j.,.(;l~e 
crimln.al costs ,Ub he co\nmU)l:ltYI But theso men are gone, 
frQlll which nothing poJll,\)S Ihut • why are these men c1ead? 

Mr. 80r<>.,,"@-- .JlOt .. -<m-l-y IHls-1Jeen 
Identified as an ·exl!;eID:ie·paCi"flst. but 
has gloried In his extreme. am.d dan
gerous views. Now when he is COrn· 
ored he offers "hiLd,sh excuses In a 
vain attemPt to justify !lis actions. 

We quote from Cain's letter to Sor
ensen: 

"r have seen your· draft record, 
which shOWS that you Were· unmarriEd. 
phY~lcallY fit. of military age and 

~lijs, Tag is Your Assurance, 
of Honest Used Car Values ': 

burdens of expelljj~~' ~ i Fitzmaurice. the Irl'lh avla-
.~foa<l&; fOr··.b~ ~ti;1 , . ., . In one ot bls speeches <Iwelt upon 
and tor needed !;lub,l _b<\Udilll(S "Quld: tho anomaly presented by hls appear
be tolerated, If wlt,~Ir-".retason-l'bt <>1'1 a.nee. with two· .members 'of the late 
the other line. It "'IF.I,11t lIetl. to JJour- .. enemy .... I,Qmblng force. on a .mls
I~ mOney Into ~. r~t:b,~t.; , slon or n.mlty and goodlwlll to Almerlca 

and worumred If after all "there was 
Ma.llle 11",1<1 the :~'I!st ,1ta.te election really allY good reason why they 

of tbe year-. ani!: ~~ repnbl1elllU!' have engall\ed in the 
hopeful of It Innd,SJ!iIC, ',t:>.I}hil.'ll' candl- 'busineRs of tl'yjng to slay e"ch otlter. 
daws tor the "mqfl~1 ,,\,~ct" It will It is w much more plea.ant to JivtJ 
ha.ve on the rest'ofi thc--w'orlll. lind let live that we wonder with the 
has alwaYB l>aenlllHHPI~t : major. Alnd on next Memorial day. 
as Iowa. and It wl1:j t\o1:'1)i) at' while ";,, puzzle ()VIJr the probl"m of 
ly to 'give n. d(Hnq~l'uti(]l! lITtujorlty at. whr thmw nWIl a.rc <l1ead. it HuetnH 

this tim,'. Barly :r~'t\lltl" "holV big hl,ghly prnbn.hl" that we wllL give tli" 
·-reputmCO:li viR,,: :rl,lt·lti·h",-"lto· of tll<! ')Htnblt8.hme'llt <,!f 

thrBo weoks to got: l"etubm frollXl Um )')(u~e~! n I;l'pat dNt.I of nttentioll, - gx. 
outl:ylng districts, ~vl1ieh Iiho\\tH ll;bnut 
1"IOW PTogresH-Jv~~ thiey Ht'O up in that 
woods. Of course I ~hb ,tehll;~hono of 
lato years has onlln,jerl Irnuny of tho 
distant countioH ,to,spl!7od Ut~ i\ bit. in 
gettllOg . re·tllrns, 

Jl.])n;U'l'ISEJlf:N'l' }<'OR F(THNISII· 
ING n:HICI,j-; FOIt nu. OF 'rill'; 
pOSTA T, SEIlVU:.E. 

Wuyne. NUb .... i:icpt. 7. 1D28, I' V·Tf'f"·""'- PropOSllis wlll be received at the 
of the postmasteruntIl Sopt()m~ 

"Richard L. lj1QiCli\!e, love>; .den\o- be •. 2'1. 1-11-2-8. for .the hire of vehIcle 
c-racy, with -aU ita fau'l~:s- aiui: -"' ..... e-~LkM without drivers t.n nm Jl0ul'Iy basis 
nesses. because hO lovC!il tbe J)QOllJc. 
-with aJJ or tbe~_lghtl tmn Mil bis tor use In the collection and deUyory 
vOlc~ since earl tlulnbdoa. have been of mall and relay 01 mail to carriers 
.,y H during the quarter year ending· Do-cauaE!, <) 

bllilders ot cember 31. 1928. . 
NUDijber and tYl;!e of vehicles requir

ed 1 l .. ton truck, covored. 
Estimated honrs of. service per dai: 

Week- da.ys 4 hours, Snn?'8.Y none, 
Holidays 2 hours. . 

~t!.m'ttted hours of ser"lc". per 
quarter 374. 

The owner of the vohlcle' will Ibe 
!~lllred to keep It ho. satlOifactory 

'"--··'--:---1I""".ii"lIi11ith1'''reIl·tl~!''''')\ld ""d'·wh"",.·I·'·'v','~'''v" lit all times and to l)car the 
expense in connection ' 

~lleraUon and malntenaii"f:e 

on whIch to snbm,lt proPOIlnls 
fm~ljjshed' onupplicntl()H_ It) 

, 'the advert1seIQents. 

no_de"pen.de!J.ts. Y,our meaI'd shows 
further that yon claimed! to be state 
employe an<l had relLg!Qus scruples 
agi'tfmst Wa.I~f not !based upon the creeu 
of. any c!hurch. Yo.u later cla.med to 
be engaged in " necessa;Ty 'Industry; 
namely, the manufacture of round hay 
l;alers, You later claimed to be 
ne~eSSllry to tire conduct of a law 
suit, nlthtottgh YOU were the boy law
yOI' associated in a case with a num
ber of able lawyers above military 
I:lge. And Nin.(~e then YOUt have had 
the UlnmiUgated Igall to assert that 
fate ,deprivod .:mu of the chance for 

ilitru'y service. 

------.-
HOO1) enmm '1'0 O'l'IIllRS 

(Lincoln Star.) 
It was- just a newspaper picture cut 

from it. Sunday supplement and ,mailed 
to It friend \V,ho \vas not likeJy to see 
it otherwise. 

Without a word It spoke of a friend
ly intcrm,t Which carried your mess
age to yonI' frlemd. 

Nearly every week you see some~ 
. which might Interest." frtend 

In a far away city" or counlJry but do 
you t.loke thQ trouble to mail it1 
• Wby not resolVE> to <10 at. least one 
thou~tful act each day -fn- the-inter-

of an outsIde friend? • 
One woman bas decided to wrtte a 

n'oto to e\'ery sick friend who is con
fined to home or the 'hospital. an.d do 

the day she lenrnsormemness. 
You know.lt is one th.itllg t9 make 

to be thOughtful .aOO quite 
another to act upon the re~oive in 

1928 DURANT COACH-$625.00. 
Run 6.000 rules. is eqmpped with 
bumpers, Kari-Keen tTunk, seat 
covers and spare tire. It leoks and 
runs as good as new. 

19~6 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Chass!" cam !be bouoght very cbeap. 
1926 CHEVROLET TRUCK with 
cab. -Th is truck looks and runs 
iood. 

One 1926 CHEV'ROLElT COUPE> 
-The right car to save the big 
car for winter use. It has been 
completely Qverhairt~a, 

One 1924 FORD TUDOR. , 
Two 1924 CHEVROLET TOUR
INGS. 

On .. 1924 FORD COUPE. 

Two 1924 FORD TOURINGS. 

One 1926 FORD ROADS'l.'ElR. 

~ CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 



~ Test oil wells 
Hed Cloud. 

M.''-Hj~IJl is Ilome from a visi! 
with Iowa 'fri"11ll.s. 

FUHNITUREl FOH SALE-B~d roan!, 
- -dinilng rOOm ru.nd' kUclien 'Titensels~

Phone 191, -adv S13~Zt. 

At Hastings thel~ are bu}ldilng a new 
$300.000 Masonic t€lll1ple, and the 
corner stone was recently laid. 

R. B. 'Judson was a pa&.<;enger to 
omaiha last week-tha.t is, a car" pas· 
&ellg'er, gOing down on a !business mis~ 
ion. 

LutJher Mason ,froot Meadow Grove 

John Heeren of Carroll was at 
W"yne Wednesday'. and salli that the 
ra In of the night before visited them. 
Himself and Mrs. H. had but recent. 
Iy returned from a visit at theit old 
home neig;hfiJo~hood in Rock Islan.~ 

ag(}, 
at Hamm.Odld, Indi8!l1'a~ -a

of days to visit friends.' Also 
triok a side trip up illto :Michigan !lod 
back to Hammoni!!. Theu' cOlltiOlled 
00 our journey ,east followiog No. 'llo 
all the way Ulntll we ,~eached! Erie. 
Penllsy'lvnnia. Willie'll. is a. lbeautifill 
city of 120,000. the neatest and cleao· 
est city we passed througftt. Just 1\', 

few miLes north of Erie we CaJIne to 
t11€' famo,us old! Lake Chautauqua, a 
won(lerfUl pl<iasllre resort known the 

over. was here for a couple of 
fair, greeting his friends 
the sights. 
'''TmntroutlrwhlllUt1i-ey~did not ,have 
in -§outher:n Iowa was brOken again 
this week when tlhey had eight incites 
oils 3Uld! paraphJne wax. 

and that part of Illinois had promise Our fit'st night in. New York state 
a bumper corn crop. )"us at Jamestown, clo~e lake 

h~."._ .... ~~,_I,":'"t.he home 'of lift':' rund) Mrs. Brand. 

Mrs. Emma AgileI'. was MrS>jC'bii'iiig-a.~,:':'~1r~<tr~!~:~~:!:~t:~~';~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~!!i~~·!9~~!;+~~,-,---- -:~-~~'~~;~~~~;~~i~.~~~:~r;~;;~~rt~c:~~ Winside Tuesday, visiting at th'; Mrs. ____ c __ I'-c:H~!'-c~-'-'-"-' 
Merriman hOlllle. where Mrs. Almira tho bridle and groom a year ago moved! to tilat plac'~. 

Elmer Bourseman from IllinOis, 
who was in this vic·illitY,Ba.rlier illl.. the 
sUJl11mer, is here tbis week with 
concesson at the fair grounds. 

Merriman. is in a very low ' Who drove to Nebraska'to visit us on past. she has Man 
of health. Mrs. Merriman I is 96 theil'wedinJg'tour. The Jol!9wJnjld!!y, of Wlnsidll. and a large nUfi1.- LADIES' COATS,-' ,- $"1--' 
years of age. and in recent years has accQmpaniejllby our niece we drove th ;roon th~,:.:were-lfel'e-'t() t1tWtid ' '61eaned-and Pressed , ........ ::......... ',o· .... ~,~~c'",:+i.d!l."!,,'.o_ 
lost both ,hearing and sight-and has to Salwmanca 40 miles. distance, to a uneral; ""WI the Odd Fellows ~nd For t'hosewith fancy trl!nmiIlgs or pleats thoTe 
not been able to leave her home for the Pace home. A sister of Mrs. RebekahS, of whic/l 10dSil she was a wl11 be an extra charge. Bring your coats In 

Cbeyenne cOUllltr this year leads 
other Nebraska counties in the pro· 
d'Uction of winter w.heat with a crop 
of 3, 360, 000 bushels to the county. 

til d th d I f Root and Mrs. Gudigell where we were member were in charge of the service an!) we wil! tell you what the char!l6 will be .• 
:o~er S~t ":ny d~~n of i e may come at' home for our side trJll'l. which at tho cemetery, where tiIle b~ was If"you IIr!> not satlsfl~d. do~'t leave, the coat. 

Mr a
nd Mrs H B C ~ te started the next 'IDoMlIllg with a drive IIllThd to rest. . Ladies' Silik Pr~sses .... ·· ........... · .. Qnec· '1;'1 

. ... a.s nsen to BradfoNl. Pennsylvania to visit e pastor elQ}ressed the following "'II iU. 
from' Laurel were here Wednesday anoth\,r niece. Mrs. Potts' whose hus. sentiment at the service: LADIES' PLAIN WOOL DRESSES, 

W. J. Patterson has been visiting 
among old friends at Pilger, and .he 
says that there seem. to be some poli· 
tical disturbances down there in the 
way of lJl()uth battle$. 

morning. bringing ,their SOIl Carl to band works in the sho Cleaned and Pressed ..... ; .................. . 
the Wayne stati<m that he might reo who wa~ pleas<\dl to sh·~ow::~us~fur~~triVe~i=.ior~~~:miffiifi~'UiFe;..;i;;H~---.:~ For thQSe wltlhlancy.frJmni1n!l!l or Illeats 
turn to Nebraska City where he at. the plant. Nearly a thousand Ibarrels w111 be am, extra eharge. Bring In your dr"eC'Bs~~e'''s~-~,,;--c+d:'----
tends the sehool for the Iblind. he be. of Petroleum (raw 011) from the wells In and we will tell yOll what the char!«l;WlJl ibe. 

P'rom Wisner carnes. the report by 
the way of a news service of 106 
bushels of wheat per aere on the 
Waite farm. Rather think there must 
have been a mistake some".i~lhere. 

ing sightless. Carl toid the reporter not far distant, ,pases throu'gh the" If you are not Bl\tlsfied. don·t leave the dress. 
It> Our Leader calls all. the young 

that e is in n.e 8th grade, arud that evaporators each day, ctlming out the and the aged. the stl'olljg and the LADIES' AND MEN'S HATS 50 
::e::inC~h to fin~S\ his sc.hO~ ,,:ork finished productJs of gas. lubricating ruM as the' rank of the dol. Cleaned Only .... ; .. , ........ ~ ... :.:;............. C· 

.. ree sc 00 years. e IS a oIls and! parephime wax. Alters of the Cross are broken. we who 
fine looking young fellow. apparently 'Special Reduction On All G .... ments 

L. B. Palmer- was o,:er fro.m Hub· 

physically perfect except the loss of The city of Bradford where Mrs. reunai.n must clQlle ranks and, united. ,.. 
sig1ht. Root and I were married nearly 50 move on under the leadership ,of the For School Children. 

bard \Vednesday on a shopping expe" 
dition-but said he would I10t ha'le BnNISTERIAL APPOINTIIIENTS 
time to attend the fair this trip. Kearney. Neb:ra.s·ka, SepteanbeT 10-

Mr<=;. J. E. Bluc.kmore from South Announcements to Nebraska cities 
Sioux City, camE' Tuesday e·veni[lg to were made todlay by the Methodist 
visit her sister, Mrs. L. E. Pana~ Epis.copal chur(~h conference here. 
baker and! other Frien-dt:. and :-;et' the The list: 

fair. l\ol'folk Dlstrl('t 
Superintendent~CharleR G. Gomoll. 
AlJbion-H. A. Taylor, 
Allen~Waterbury-E'. N, TittT'ell. 

W. Schier.hol. of tJhe ~"'nir'mont 

cream ~tation was called to his .home 
last \\eek hy the illn,ess of his wife. 
at Ruthton, Minnesota.. He. returned Battle Crcpk-L. E. Lewis. 
l'u~tJay night. leaving the wife much Belgrade-Martie Clute. 
b€tter Than he had expected to find Beemer-W. A. Fowler. 
hpr Bf'lrlen-- .J. M. Theredg'!? 

Spe<lkiIlg ()f the \'-,raynE' high school 
hand. and their vlsit at Albion, the 
NE'WS of that place speaks un hi~ 
praif',e of the band an~ Conductor 
Reed, praising not onJy their music. 
but their Hplendld conduN wllile in 
that pla.ce_ 

Btoomfiehi-R. F. Farley. 
Bristow-A. A. Kerber. 
Brwl1lSwick-Harol.<..l E&<;ert. 
Carroll--F. A. Rominge,r. 
Cedar Rap1,d&-W. E. Wilson, 
Central-R. J. SYIJ1ons. 
Cleq..rwater-Earl Malde.r. 
Coleridge W. G. H!1utlllloIl. 

Thf' bandits ~o rolhbed the Nation- Creigihton-B. Kroe,hler. 
aJ kink at T'lldf'n of $6,000 in cur~ Dakota City .. -R. E. Carlyon. 
rcnl'Y the la:-;t of last week were trac- Dixon-Rose Hill-E. L. ("orbit. 
r>d ;l" fa.r ;I~ Plainview, the papera E'llgin-R. R. E. Hill. 
~tatk, and there th(~ trail waS lost. Ewing-E-arl Magil1. 
Thf' car i'n w.hich they made their ('5- Fullerton-M. B. Carman. 
cape had a Texa-s number. Genoa-C. E. Ruth. 

Mr. andl Mrs. L. M. Owen alIlU Mr. Homer-;-R. E. Carlyon. 
Inm.run--R. ' Poe. 

il,i>d Mr:-:. Ed Owen motored to Ovid -E. Rie-hmond. 

Loretto--W. D. ManBU'f. 
Madison-Fairvlew-L. V. HasselL 
McLean-Magnet-W, M, Whivman, 

and D€nver, Col&ado, ~/1herB- they 
visited Mrs. Hull and her daughter, 
Mrs. Tayl.or and H. E. Owen in Den~ 
v.j:~r. ~rp,. Hull and daug;hter are bet
tr'r' feme-mbereo here 3S Mrs. Dorsett McadOW Grovc----U. A. Hut0hins. 
<lnd G~nevi-e ... -e. 1frs.. Hull is not in Neligh-Roy Richmond. 

Nev.--man Grove---W. Jackson. 
th~ hest of hea1th having suffered Niobrara-Virgil :\lcBurney 
frrJrn (Jnl': or more glitght strokes of Norfolk-Earl E'_ Bowen. 
paraly."i.'; and the urother in Denver Oak<liale-E. L~. Barch. 
j:... an invalid. R~ferring to the crops O'Neill-O. A. f/'ortune 

dong thf! way, Mr. Owen said that i!1 Osmond--H. F. ERs.ert 
the irrir;ateJ districts of Nebraska Page-Sam McKeown. 
i.:.nd f'a~tern Colorado, the crops are 
c,p;el1di.l. The}, sa,,~' v;heat that was pe .. nder---L. YORt. 
Yli?lding ;")0 hushel per acre, and corn Piercp.---D. B. Carnt:. 

P"iligf!r- N. W. Pif'kerei. 
vba::. j()..{lkf'd Iik(; at least 60 hll~bel PlajOview -E. T_ Alltrim. 

w·r ,j'n- They ('ncounten~d ;:;.everal Plainvjew ("ir('uit-- K A. 
d: \" I,f '.' ry .hot and windy Vi, ather. 1 POTJea--A. r:. Powler. 

Smith. 

In our ad, elsewhere in the 
Democrat, we stated that we 
have II car of tankage at a 
reduced price. This is wrong. 
The price is the same on this 
cmr, but the market is now 
considerable higher, there
for you can buy cheaper. now. 
than later. fortner's Feed 
Mill. 

Primro:-'f:---(' 
Handnlph-- H. G Wii{'r;x 

rtoyal-Fai n il'\\ f{'~ITIDcr 

F;ollth Sioux Cit;.- Carl Critchett. 
Routh SIOUX City Gr;l.Cf' L. phlllips. 
Rpenep"f -- A. V. \VlIHofJ 

Stantnn E .'\1. Hr'ed. 
St. f<]dward- - L. H McGuup;llf'Y· 

Tild..-'n,--L. ;-.:. B10ugh. 
Wakefl"l·tl-, W, T, Taylor 
\Vatcr'hudy--1'o lH' s.upplieo. 
\Va'~,rne--W. \V. Whitman 
Wausa -F_ a. Am-cock. ":=============== IWinneton-verdigree-R. A. Good. 

,- Winside--L. R. ReekIer. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

,_W_A_YNE_.:..-. _-_NEB_ ~KA I 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L.W Jamieson 
Special Attention 'flo 

Obstetrfus and Diseases 
(}f Women.· 

Over Ahern's Store 

w"""e. Nebraska 

WiRner---Geonge B. Warrf'T1 
Wynot-C. F. Steiner, 
Walthill-To be ~uppljet!, 

SOlIE GOAT 
J. E. Staley,· Bloomfield, will Day 

a S50, reward for t:Jhe return of a high
ly prized goat, accordirug to an aflver
tifW-merft in t'he Monitor, and the con
vietion of those fmplicated withcllia 
theft. The goat was last Been tied to 
th'" OOtmt door it was stated. 

liEBPI:-iG BUSY 
Marking-, for ttl!? !,)f'cond tLrrne with

In ei!ght l~Oflths.., the p~ing of a mil

lionth nilestone, the Chevrolet Motor 
ComllMlY an:noon~ed today that the 

was built .1'anuary 11. 

years ago cannot be ternned a clean "Captain of_,.pur Salvation." ~ 
city. ". the first oil ill penllBy'lvania Bring in your garments and~take advantage 
was found there 65 years ago and. some WAY~ COLLEGE WILL BEGIN ' of these special offers. . 
of the first wel1~ along with the num· SCHOOl, YEAR NEXT WEE,K 
erous n.ew ones are still produeilng. Satisfaction Guaranteed or ~oney Refunded. 

Next we. visited Ellicottville, Cat. Registration for the coming sehopl 
taraugua county. New York tIIle place year will begti,n at tIIle college Monday 

of my birth. Wlhere I met a few old and class work will open Wednesday, 'JAC QUES 
schoolmates and cousins. Th€ neareAt accordinlg to reports. Prospects are ' . - -
kin I ',have on my father side .. EIli- favorable for a large attend!ance.. , " '. " 
cottviI te was th'ecou:rrty sm,t"",hl'1l''T.hcp-I-1'OO-l.bt:geslC-->enJrollmenJl_llf._-l'mlng'!-4'--___ ,,_ - . 
county was Lncorporated in men in years is expected to begin the TAILORS CLEANERS '-J,>LEATERS~YE'S
was moved to Little Valley Year here. Candidates for the foot· 
later. which was more centrally locat· sqll:ad'1uive--lndTcated tneirliiWln" HATXERS- Wayne.Nieh ... 
ed. Besides visUing several state tion of comilng here, in such numbers 
parks, we took illl, the sightJs of-Niagara ~hat high hopes are entertained for 0<i~~4l<!~~IW~~W~~~IW~~IW~~W~~WIW~~W<tM~Wl~ 
Falls the day before lalbor dilly'. We the new-,,",,:,oor-,otl e".,=".,,,.,,,.,~""""=~"""""'''''''''''''''''l==!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''=~ 
soon learned that several thousand 
hiW tal,en advantage' of the two day A number of new members wlil Ibe Wrlg'ht received' a car of lambs- part oTtheaninilil"tney al~i!il.un:g,---==-:--
vacation Ij.nd were also there. The ,faculty for tbe year, some r.f a'bout 175 head' ,Wednesday. which enables them to reduce their 
olectrlcli!ihts are tlll'own on the falls were -Irere ,,,rtln,, "Seve,,,I,'M_tIle-farmers,here,ill'e,lJe· shiPiltlentJs of the feeders from the 
fram the 'Canada sidll from 9 until 12 terms. ginning to gr"W an increasing number range ~nless they "are -priced! rliii-t.-· ~ -~-
each niglht. the grandeur of which of lambs to adid! ewes to their fiock of If a home lndlustry Is what la' Il;LQst 
cannot he told by pe", or ton(gue. As FI~EDlNG SHEEP AND l"U1BS breedln(g sMep and feed the males prOfitable, why not start it from Ithe 
the si,ghts are wonderful, as all The sheep feeding industry 8e.,m~ to with the bunches impOl·ted~ T.hey brlginnllfilg of the ol1tllut-ruidgrow 
colors of the rainlbow are plainly visi~ be. iner :asilDlg in this corner of· t!le firnld that a flock of sheep :lUay Ibe most 'em at home? 

ble from the Canada side. Our reo Btate. and the new crop of lambs axe useful in keeping a farm free frum 
tu,m tr,ip <>f 8(1 ""iles was after 11 p. beginning 00 p!l.:ls thIs way. Sevellll many weeds,-and also that they quicl,· 
m. on a fine concrete rorud wiVhout a cars of lambs have been set out here ly add to the soli fertUity. 
single mishap to mar the pleasure of for the branch, a~ gone oro to the It might be added, too, that some 
a wonderful trip. Our drive through corn fields neal' Bloomfield. W. F. of, the cattle feeders are ralsl'ng n 

Mrs. Elison came frQm Burk~ttla.at 
W'Ilelt for a visit at Wayne. with )ler 
duughoor, Mrs. HCJlry Cozad. ani'l:Wl:t1i~'-· 
other frlerrds. ' .. 

in th~ f;01,mt.t:y _~i~c~ 6Q years ago. iliee_~na_~~I~~n~i;:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:~_~_ 
Real famning has given away to an In: 
crease(] dairying business. 

It sure looks as if it were not for 
tlhe western farmer the east would go 
hungry. T'he old rough wagOn trails 
ha.ve given way to concrete, ilf1 the 
1500' miles we have driven since our 
arrival we have not had to exc'ecd 10 
miles of dJirt road with tihe exception 
of 'S>ome of the roa.ds throurgh the new
ly made state parks and the most 
of that· is -riaturltl gravel. 
state park compri.ses several- tJhou~and 

acres: with beautiful ~Irlves and plen· 
ty of pure spring water which 50 or 
60 yeal'~ ago was a vast wilderness of 
heavy Raw rmill timfber. Now there il'; 
a dense growth of small Um'hcr which 
iR protected! in every way hy tJhe state 
as well a,c;;. the many bear and deer 
which ,UP- rhecoming quite numerous. 
It if" t.lln inl«r:l.tion of r('produci.T1g thf' 
forc:-lt Hlgain. 

Well th1."i if; getting, pretty Jengthy 

so will <'ioHe with best regard£. to 
Mr:::. 

W. If, ROOT, 

JJO~IE FRO}[ !'!UNNY HANSA!'! 
Mr. an.d Mrs. Robert Stamlbaugh. 

who ~pent a .month at her home, 
Waterville, Kans.-as, and surroun1<iing. 
country, r.eached home the last of last 
week. They had a real trip--1I1!Ot so 
far for the time away. but because 
thtey did not lry to run the wheeLs off 
frOm their car; but'rested It c,",,--,;cn--+n> 

cd and saw sights. They attended some 
m.eetings on their way south, and then 
started<home so as·..t;Q-.have·a, day at 
the great state fair, and that was a 
day for B,eelng w,hat comes frnrrn all 
parts of the great state. 

MrR. StamJlJaugh said they had not 
a hit of car trouble-not (~ven a punc
ture. w,hlch she attributed! to the fact 
that they had a good drive~ along-
one competent to miss the ruRty nails. 

Said that they found a part of tbeir 
'hickcn fries at the farm when they 

hoone, inl spite <rf the fact 

ran the (arm in their absence, 
'be afxJ'lW_ to c~t<>4 and try them
wonder if S. C. was not f~lin---; well. 

1'-

You Will Win-
In the battle oflife---in the race of success---if your ef
forts have behind them the substantial foundation of a 
Bank Account backed by a serviceable Ban~ing con-
nection. 
This Bank offers you many years of financial experi~nce 
in the personnel of its Board of Directors. And with it the' 

-Protec_tiQn and Security of an unblemished record . . . ·If 
record built on Honest Service and Courtesy to all. 

We Welcome Your PatronageI' 

State Bank of Wayne 
.. ~ 



to -J\'[arj,e. Mullf;l- or $20. on per~_~iJi·, for a p~~jod: of sIx >John 'Rethwisch, .•.•••• 0-' " •• 0- ••••• 0- •••••••• 

Aug'Ust 14th, 1928, for the SrUPP01:t of ,her m~triof chil'dren;' Clyde- Per ill,-.. ~ - • d 

~;:,~.~~~nhc~~S·or~l(le~~dV~O:r;~ d:~:h";::r~~~~s~y this boa~d and the comity Zj:!:~J~:" :=~i!~: ::':::: ::c: ::::: : :: :::::::: :::: : 
\V.hereas. a petition has !been fi'Jed whic'h contains the IlIames of 65 teach- ~dwDin Jone~ .• dlraggin. g .roads .......•.............. : ...... . 

eT8 of tJhe county, petitioning the .commissi.o'llers of' Wayne Counlty to aUow ill Morr.1S d ooi ad 
a SlUm equal 'to not less than' .2'% cents nor more thrun 8 cen.ts for·e:l.ch of the .. ~.- . 'RO'~ Dr~::;lg tist~i~t N~" 'i~K~h" ........ . 
324g pupils of scilool age in the COl>'Qty, out of the genera.l fund of the coun~ 1872 Omaha. Road Equilllment Co .• repair" .for .tractor .•.......... 
ty, to help defray the expenses incident to assembling and carrying on the 1873 J D Adams &. C m ai f d . 
annual school exhibit at the 1928 W8.Y'1e County FaJr. 1886 M W tl tI 0 I>=Y. 'rep rs or gWa er ..•............. 
~l motion of ]{o"h econd db R th . h t'h t 11" ts I 1887 . es un, • drag1glm!g.roads ............................. . 
v, ~ • 6 eye WISC. a we a ow v 00Th per pup; Geo. A. McEachen. maintaining road ••.••• ;............. • 

fOr the year 19Z8 alld vhat the su.m 'of .162.45 be allowed the Wayne County 1897 Fred G. Miller. unloading tui)Jes .......... . 
Fair ASSOCiation for such -expenses. . 1910 Contractors Supply Company, Tepairs for tr~~'t6~" .... ',,' .... . 

V<>ted as follows: Ayes: Illrxleiben. R(>ihtwiscll and Koch: Nays: None. 1980 M W tl d ........... . 
Whereupon chainman Erxleben' declared' the motion carried amd award 1995 R~SSll::S L:':tfua dr~gjn~ roads di,':" ............ .' ..... " ....• 

all0'l"ed. . . 1996 F d J he y. agglmg roa ........................... ~. 
'!;'he fo!low~nig.is .. a copy of bhe tubcrculan test certificate shOwing Wayne 1997 Are 0" ns. Mrugging roads .......•................ ; ..• 

County in tbe accredited a:rea. and is orelered ,spread upon the records. 1998' B. Janke. dragglmg roads .............•............•.•• 
State of Nebraska 1999 -WJ~a~~hFHeri drag~~n~~orud's .......................•.• 

12.75· 
6'.00> 

12. 7~· 
18 .• 5 
13.5OJ 

6.11 
11.88 
13. ,,0 
4.60 
4', fjO~ 
7.12: 
3.75, 

12.75· 
6.00" 
4.50>-

14.25, 
6. IjO'~ 
9.00" Industry 

. and . 
United States Department \>f Agriculture ~: ~~ 

~Burealruf-A*i'mJ1l-141dustl"y-~- -

I 

---"'-------r.-weoln---_~ __ ~ ____ ~ _ _ _ 620.53 
Certificatkm, as a modlfied! accredited area of Wayne County. Nebraska. .. ;~~;-.-;-.-,,-.-;=-.--c-t;i)()--~-~----

,This Is"to certify that Wayne County has l>een decbared to be a ModIfied ~<L'i d '~~~~'.~-'~~-~-4cOlL. ____ _ , 1"omato Pot Roast 
Ma.het! Potaloes Whole Wheat Bread 
, . LeUuce N uJ Salad 
PI~m"Whip ~i WilfUl. Coffee 

11 TEMiZED-- -cost8:For pot- ing last 'twenty minutes of cooking 
- roa-st-beef. 54 cents; tomatoes, add, one No. 1 can peas, drained of 

IO~.cents, caltots, 5 cents; on- their liquor. Tomato pot roast, 
ion .. 3"cents; peas, 15 cents. For ~ with ma.shed potatoes. and bread 
aalad-J~ttllc.. 12 cents; nul.&, 10 and blltter. provides the backbone 
cents; iilayo,)nals.e, S'cents. For'du- of this lusciolls meal. 

.. -9>JuPt4;>rel!eMItl'o.~la:-~1tb~~;u;.";'.N<# -Salad: ·Shrod all !Jut 
CfClUll1.,,?9 cents; wafers, 5 cents: the prettiest leaves of a hard head 
l(i&l:euihleous-t;.rea~, 6 ¢ents; pO- of lettuce. To the two cups shred
~la.toes. 10 cents; ~offcrc, 6 een,ts; but- ,clcd lettuce add one cup chopped 
leT, 12 cents. Total two doUars. EngliSh w.alnut meats. Mix with 

maydnnaise and serve on lettuce 
A Laadous.:t.I,W liol\ves, 

PI_ W/.;p: Put one tablespoon 
T"IIIolo Pol RO."!t: Put info·; plum preserves in the bottom of 

cooking pot one and tbrte.fourthe~~ eacb .herbet gla... Whip one-half 
pounds of lean, stewing beef. cut pint cream, reserving some cream 
into inch and a half cubes. Add for coffee. if desired. Pile the 
two cups diced l:ar'tq~S, two diced whipped cream on the plum pre
.... ions. "ne, <:an tbll)l!llle., salt and serves. and serve very cold. About 
pepper. S.mm"r for about two threc"fourths of a can of preservel\ 
bOlIta, or until m~at is ten1!er. Dur- will be required. 

Accredited Area In accordance with· uniform m"thods IIJlId! I'ules for the eradi- roa an lUJffiber .•. : ...• -.. -6.~1)~ 
catIon 01' bWlne tubercuiosls.- adopted under provision!> of ,tlhe laws of Nebras- roads ............................ :. 67.76 
ka. by the Nelbmska Del>arbtnent of Agriculture in cooperatIOn with ,the Lum~:~ C~i~tr:'~tsF'~;.d~; ...• " •......•. ,. • 1.90. 
United States Bureau of .AJllIimal Industry. Such official certification of .alll No. Name What for 
countyJs.the. result of Me eradication of bovine tUberculosis to a that R ad DI tri t N 9 Amountt. 
It has been dete~rm:lnedlieperc"li.f,age ortuibercuiosis-among-tJh.e ,,' attJ.e-~m,sa.l~fLl-J!lU:lll AltJ!!l d ,os c o. 1 .• "" ~,~ 
county area does,not exceed one--ha,lf (.5) of one per cent. 2024 ~-A1fJ:ed ~e,- J!~wgJ~ads .-' ........ :.................... 24.7r;; 

Tb1s certlflcatiolll shall remain tin fQl'ce andJ effect for a I>erlod of throe 2025 H rll ' e. ro work ....................... " " ...•..•. ;- - 24.111). 
years' from ,the date rhereof prOvided the· r€!gulatlons of Ihe Nebraska Depart- enry Ar:P. dragglmg '~6~ Di;ki~i 'N~: . iii' ...... , . . . . . . . . . . 17. OQ 
ment of Agrlcubture governlngtbe movement of cattle Into such an accredited 2026 Alex Jeffrey. draggln ,roads ........................... ,,' .. . 
area are fully coml>lJed with. IlJl<l! that the percentage of tubercu10sls among Road District No. 22 ' 
cattle does not exceed one-half of-~ent.--- - 2027 Herb Robs d . ads 

Dated at Lincoln. Nebra..ka, th~el~k'\:'aY ~ps:~:!~:r~f'l!:!icultu're 2028 Paul~Broeke~~' d.r~:~;gr:~dS .. :::: :':::::::::::::::::: ::::: 

9.0() 

7.5(). 
6. 7'" "e"' ". v _. Road District No. 23 . 

H. J. M. Laughlin. Secretaq 20Z9 Bernard Dalton. d .. alllgiJng roads ........... " .... " .. .. ....• 13.51). 
C. H. Hays. Chief Road District No. 24 
Unlted'States Buream of Animal Indlustl'1' 2030 Carl Jacobsen road k 
A. H. Francis. Inspectol'in Chargll 2031 David' 0 K ere ;;or k .... · .. · .... · .... · .. · .... · .... :·· 

The following claians arQ on motion audlted and allowed. and warrants 2032 JOh~ Rei.hw~sch·. ~~ad ~~k :::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: 
ordered draWlll O1i the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be Road District No. 26 
ready and available Septemiber ~~ra~9~: 1875---'1'. A. Hennesy. road work ............................... . 
No. Name What for Amount i~~~ ~: !: Hennesy. road work ............................... . 
1506 Hennesy. road work ............................... . 

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co .• supplles for Janitor ............... $ 8.05 1911 T. A. HJennesy. road work ............................... . 

38.50 
5.0() 

70.00' 

8.00 
\ 7.j)0 
14.01) 
21. 00 

1876 C. A. Kerr. registrar of bl,rths and deaths for 1st quarter:. . . .75 Road District No. 26 
,1
18

87
7

7
8 

C. A. Kerr. registrar of blr~hs and deaths for 2nd! quart'...... 1.50 2013 H. G. Evans. ·dragging roads............................... 22.50> 
Chas. W. Reynoldi>, certificates to State Department........ 2.75 Road District No. 27 

"FRIENDL'Y 
The Llp.coln J!>llrnal avers that 

"Alfred P. Sloan mllke. a good point" 
In saying bhat "n:ny possn,le ad~ust

ment of the dry 1aW:S should b" made 
by friendly Mnll!! ... 

saloons. wide-oP€D, 
soft IIquov to all 
"friendly" state. 

1879 Chas. W. Reynolds. I>ostage for July ... , ........ " .. " . . . . . . . 13.20 203;1.. Wm Bode!llstedt draggilng roads . 7 50-

seillng lu.rdl and 1890 *~I:hOtSero~ ~~~~s:o~.~~~.~~~d: .. '~~~I:~. ~~ .. c.a.r.e .. o.f. ~~~~ 31. 00 2034 W. 'H. Root, ~agging roads .. :::: ~:-::~::::::::::::::::::: 16: 81) 

comers, in that 1891 Remlngtpn R<und Business Service. Incorporated. sUPl>lIes for 2036 A. N.· Glasser. road !:;.~d .~t.r.l~~ .~~:. ~~ .......... " . . .. .. . 93. zo. 

Friendl.)' hoods. quotha.? 

In the "friendly" city of Chicago 
the number of illegal saloon8 Is esti~ 
I1U1,tedat W. *. T-h& Detl"olt N"ws 

County Clerk .............................. ................ Road District No. 29 
City of Wayne, light for August ................ :........... 2036 Clyde Perrin, road work .................................. 15.250 
Transcontinental 011 Co .• gasol!;ne and kerosene for Janitor. . Road District No. ~-n 
J .... efebure Led/ger Company, supplies for Co. Tr'esaurer ...... 2037 Floyd'Linn, draglging roads ................................ 9.75 
Ohas. Wendt. bounty on 6 ooyote scalps .................... 2'038 Carl F. Erickson, dragging roads .......................... 15. 00' 

We read' that tlle lIpayor of Phlladel
said, not long rugo. that there are 10, ~ 
000 In Detroit .. 

1901 
19()2 
1903 
1909 
1817 
1918 
1920 
1921 
l..9.33 
If)34 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 ' 
11)39 
194Q 
1941 
1942 

Huse Pu6Tfsllliilll Co;mpalIY. 'llnppll""~f"r-{}Jerk-<>j' District Ctlurt Road District No! 35 
Huse Publishing Coonpany. supplies for Co. Judge.......... 1881 Leo Heruiessy. r(Jail work ................... " ........... ~ .. _ 3.W 

6.50· 
10.5Q 
7.00 

10.50 

"hia. In 'orderlng ,a police cleanup of All this is going on, wnd has been 
that "f'l'lendb···-.c1b!.._~ttm!l~s ~ VI1!'1.tlg"IIl.g on. under th" "Iriendly" "'en~ 
there are la.OOO "sp$!lk-ellllles". which lorcement" of pr<Jhlbitlon by a~ncles 
Is to say illegal salOOns. in Phlladel- directed by Andrew Mellon. formerly 
p)lla. OD<! of the langest <IlstiNers of whisky 

Fra_Qk ];I1·xleiben. commisslolner services for August .......... 1886 Walter Hansen. road work ............................ : .. . 
L. Ill. Pariabn,ke,r, Janitor's salary for August .... "-,, .. ""~. 189Jl~ Leo Henn_e§§y, _ road ~ork ................................. . 
A. ,W, 8teJ)hens. salary as Sheriff for August ....... "" .. .. . 1911 T. A. Hennesy. road work ............................... . 
A. W. S6~l>hens; 4 da)'1l~board~ol Jay Shackley.............. 1950 Leo Hemnessy. road work ................................. . 
A. W. Stel>hens, 29 days Iboard of Jim Wilson. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Road District No. 37 
A. W. Stel>hens •. 2 ad\ys board of Elil Kurielmeyer .........• 2039 Clint Troutm8i!l, road work ............................... . 
A. W. Stel>hens. 15 dayas board of OWl Brum.mon<! ........ Road District No. 38 

2.50 
When Marna. ~P;;iiioorl. AntF'Silluon In- the world. 

A. W. Stephens, 8 days board of Johm U1rlch .. :,........... . 1904 Transcontinental on Coo.. gasoline ..................... . 46.15 
28. SO 
18.00 
18.00 

league 1lUperlntendent~etN~;w-lcraey. "Friendly hands!" It would make a 
was In Omaha~ a.-'f~ar or 110 ago. he man with a split lip laugih, -Wcrrht 
told us that ther~ lare tllnuilll<adB of Henld. 

" ~ '! 

A. W. 'StepOOns, 2LdlaYs_!>9a.rd oj: Bud Mason.............. i:~ Herman -i\Ssenhelmer. running tractor ................... . 
A. W, Step'hetllS •• lailor feel! for Au;gusC~~7;-;-.; .. -....... :.... ~M _~ltm--ee~~~BeIle~~, ,<unUll!!!",.!-~~~ ...... , ........... ~.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ......................... . A. W, Step,hens. quarantine of O>sc~arHlOOfiiI1Ii-CrumilY' .~....... 5.50 'D'. = • .~,,~. ""_ ~~U= • 

A. 'W. Stephens. postage for August.;. •..• •....• •. .. .. ..•. . 2.25 Road District No. 4Q 

smTH LEADS 
943 

1916 
1947 
11>48 

A. W. Stephens<. lann<l'ry at jan lor Atligust ................ 5.00 1898 TranscOhtlne!lltal Oil Co .• gasoline and grease ............ , .. . 
Milburn & Scott Coml>any. suppl,les for CIl. Superintende'nt .. ,'. 11.13 1928 Clifford Hale. road work ................... , ........... : .. 
Lincoln School Supply Co .• supplies for Co. Superintendent.. 112.83 1956 Leslie Swinney. runnlmg maintainer ..................... . 
Herb. JenliJ[ls. Chief Patrolman's salary for August on Wayne- 1972 Ellmer Be~gt. running grooer ............................. . 
Carroll-Sholes road ..........•.... " .. .... •... ...•.. ..•• .•.. 75.00 1973 Herman Assenheimer, run[l,ng tmctor ..................... . 

1949 Dr. J. n. Neely. vrofesslonaal services for O. It. Selders Ro<td District No. 42 

48.65 
20.00 
16.80 
6.00 

30.00 

Smith Is leading over Hoover. .1 
to 65, In a s.traw vote belnlg conducted 
by rhe Star, pulhl1shed In H<lIller. 
They are printing the actual results, family for August .•....................................... 12. 00 1992 Everett Heikes. road work ................................ 65.00' 
uninfluenced by amy' personal ovln- 1954 HCIIlTy Reynold.s. asslsotlng Co. Clerk lor August ............ 18. 00 Road DlstrlctNo. 45 
loils, nccoi'Uingtn their report. 1982 Wm. Assenhelmer, salary as Co. Assessor for bal'ance of year 1974 Freil Victor. road work ..................... " ... . 

19W ........... ~.~ ... H'~'''''''''' ...................... ;..... 200.00 Road District No. 46 
3.00 

1989 Pearl E. Sewell. cash advanc'cd for expense of 8th 'gradJe 2067 B. R. Evans. roaa work ........................ . 7.50' 
8IliJ;JRIFF'S SALE examinations ........................... ',' . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 31. GO Road! District No. 41 

2¥ virtue oLan. Order of Sllle, to me 1990 Pearl ID. Sewen. postage and express for .Atligust..... .... .. .. . 8.10 18,92 Bahde Oil =pan1, gasoline .............................. 48.00 
199-1 PMrl. Ill. Sewell. salaray as Co. Superlntendent_ for August.. 166.66 1973 Hlr'r!n[la Assenhei.IDer. running tractor. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 32.40' 

directed. Is"ued 'hy.the Clerk of the 1994 David Koch. cqrnmlssloner services , ...... ~;_, .......... -.. ~ .. -~ 8-9. __ Boad District No. 49 
District Court of Wayne County. Ne- 2014 Mrs. EUnor E"ans, Mother's pension for August. . . . . ... . . . . . . :l0.00 1893 Bahde Oil Company, gaSQ}ine -. :-....... -: ................... . 
braskfl. upon a decree rendered there~ 2015 Mrs. George W. Yaryrun. care and sUl>port of Mrs. Maude 1894 Bahde Oil Company. gasoline ............................. . 

45.90' 
5t.6(T 
18.00 
19.20' 

at the Avril 1928 term thereof. In ~,mith for August .............•....................... :..... ~~: ~~ 1972 Elmer Be~gt. running grader ............................. . 
an nctlon pending In salol court where~ 2016 n. L. Bredemeyer. groceries for Karl Staal'm for Atligust .... 1975 Fllo Hale. running grader ...... " ....................... . 

2017 Herb. Shufelt. board and cre ofrtatues ehiW-r"", Ior August., . 20.00 Road District( No 51 
In Charles Doering was plaintiff and 2018 Gus Deck, rent of 'house for M.l'8."Mason for .August and Sept. -if 00 1976 FDo Hale. ru:rrnlJrrg ~<le •. _ .• _»~. , ........ " . . .. .. . . . . .. . 37.2() 
G. H. Young. et al were dllfendants. 2020 Henry RethwiBch, commissioner services .............. f.... 108.3{) Road District No. ,,2 ---~-

~tW;~I~'~~o~~e.~B~~~Ya~ft~:~~~e;~fl~~: 2050 :;a:~h':m~o:~rQI~:I~t ~o~;;c~::~~l. ~S.S.".".i~~~~~ •.. ~~~: .~~~~~ 162. 45 ~m ~T";~~~~~~t~a~ii~gC~~t ~:";'ev~ii~g':::::::::::::::::::: 2~: 6~ 
2051 Carroll Cash Store. groceries for Homer Ross fafmily for kug. 30.10 1930 Ill. P. Caauwe. road work ........... " .. .... .. .. .. .. . . . ... . 8.5(l· 

vfflce of the Clerk of said Court. in 21)54 Nortlhw.estern BelL Telephone CompruIlY, August tolls and Sep- 1931 Wm. J. Lutt, road work.................................. 44.40 
tho court~ house In Wayne. In said tmber rentllis .............................................. 70.35 1977 Wm. J. Lutt. road, work..................... ............. 40.15 
county. seli to the hig;hest bidder 'f6r 20511 b. W. Eills. salary as ~istrict Court for August. ... 166.67 1978 E. P. Caauwe. hauling dirt ....... " .. " ...... " .. .... .. .. . 10.00' 
cll.h. the following described real 2057 Izora LD.ughlin. salary as As~·t., to:C:O:-:CTefKWi'Augus< .. ~ .. ~ 00. Of) 111"79 'Irven C. Elr,qeben, running tractor........................ 31.'20 
c!!tate. to wit: The 8uthwest 2058 Bertha Berres, s".Iary as Del>uty Co. Clerk for August...... 104.17 2068 Lowell Gildersleeve. roada work........................... 11:50 

2059' Ch,"", W. Reynolds. salary as Co. Clerk,tor Angust... .. . .... 166.67 Road District No. 53 • 
of Section TwentY-six (26) and the 2060 Herman Mildner. Groceries for J. L. Davis family from Aug- 1932 R. lL Hansen Jr.. rnod work .......... , ............... :. 14.00' 

29. SI) 
58. 6~' 
34.80 
40.00 
14.00 

Northeast Quarter of Section Th.lrty- ust 17th to September 1st ................ :................... 8.14 11)72 Elmer &lrg(. running grader ......... : ................... . 
five (36) all In Townshlv Twenty- 2061 L. W. McNatt H1ardJware. hardware for Janitor.............. .75 1976 Fllo Hale. rumalnlg grader ................................. . 
seven North Runge Three (3) East Mothers Penshm-Fund: 1979 Irven C. Erxleben. rnnning tractor ~ ................. " ....• 
_.th_.e~6th P. M .• Wayne Con-nty, Me __ No. Name What for Amount 1993 Elverett Heikes. road wo,k . ~.C';-; ..•...•.•••.....•..•••..••• 

~ ~~ w ., 1983 III"rie Muh •• widow's pension fr<>m-~Atligust 14th to Sellt. 14th 20. 00 2052 Edward Longe. road work .... .' ..........................• 
iJra..ka. to satiefy the aforeaa.ld de- 1984 Marie Muhs. Widow's pension from Sept. 14bh to October 14th 20.00 Road' District No. 54 
cree, the amount due thereon being t!ric!gle Fund: 1880 Con,tinental Oil Company. gasoline ....................... . 
$66.983.04 with Interest at 10 Vet' -No. Name What for Amount 1882 Everett Witte. running tractor .............•...•.......... 
cent from July 28th. 1928. and cost. Commissioner District No. l-Elrxleben 1883 Davlp. C. Leonhart. rUlnnln~ grader ....................... . 

50.89 
30.00 
30.00 
51.. 75 
24.60 
30.00 
30.00 
58.41 

19f.5 Irven C. Erxlelben, hanllng bridge anaterlal ......... ~....... 3.50 1895 A. N. Granqaist, road work ......................... · .... ·· 
2053 Carhart Lumber Company. lumber.......................... 192.18 1:896 Raylffiond Granquist. road work ........................... . 
2062 r. w. McNatt Hurdwnre, hardware ... :.................... 5.t,8 1912 Davld C. Leon.ha,t. rnnnign grader ....................... . 

and uccrulng co~t8. 
DnterJ I1t Wayne. Nebraska this 28th 

d"y of AUg'ust 192~. , Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 1913 Everett Witte. running tractor ........................... . 

RTEP':!~;ff. ~~~i ~Jr~~rt T~~~~r ~~~;~n~~r~nd,;b,,;~'::::: :-:~~~~ :~~: ~~~:: :: :. 3. [,0 1915 Misfeldt Oil c()mpanY'R~:~o~~:tr~~t fo~":: ......... : ....... . 
General Road Fund: 1880 Continental Oil Company. gasoline ........ '; ...... " .;; :~'~~--

A~ W. 
A30-6t 

Read the advertisements. 

Sour 
Stomach 

Sweetened instantly 

No. Name --Willat for Amount 1946 David C. Leonwirt. running grader ........................ 36.00' 
Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben 1956 Everett Witte, running tractor .............................. 36.00 

1906 Contl'actor's SUpply Cn .. rejlltirs. for tractor ..............•. 1. 74 Z006 Ollan Koch roaad work and drag=g ,roa"" ., ......... ,..... 7.00 
1914 ,I. D. Adrums & ComllillIlY. repa.lrs for grader. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 4.22 2007 Ohrls weilbl·e. road work ....................... " .. : ....... ~. 5.00 . 
1916 .1. D. Adams & Company. rep,urs for gr.l'<ier ................ ..31 2008 F. C. Runge. hauling lumber and drrugglng roads. .. .. .. ..• In. 00 
1919 J. D. Adams & Company. rel>alrs for gradeT .............. 1. 13 Road District No. 57 -~ 
2063 Ernest C. Kohrt. blacksmithltlig ........................... 41. 00 1961 Gotthllf Jaeger. roadl work ................................ 10.00 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 1952 Christ Weible Jr:. road work .............................. ~~ II}. (10 
2Q21 Henry Eksman. running grader _ ................. :.......... 96.00 Road District No. 58 . 
2022 I,udlwlg B. LD.rson. running tractor .... : ... ,............... 96.00 2009 I. A. Kimmerling. road work ............. " .... ...... ..... 128.50 

IJ",mmi1\slont>r D1strLct No. 3-Koch ~ Road District No. 69 
1908 I.eo HenQei!sy ro d w k 10 50 2006 G. D. Koch. road work and dnggln roads •............. :... 26.00 
19>14 T. A. HClllW~y; ro:d WO~rk .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 14: 00 2006 Ollan Koc'h. roaLwork aJla dirugging roads ................ 7.00 

A\jl;omoblle or Motor VeMcle Fund: Road Dlsstrict No. 61 
Rllad Drawginl\' Distrlot No. l-ErxlElben 2006 011 an Koch. road work and dragging roads ................. . 

1874 Tmnscontinental 011 Cu .. goisollne ........................ 47.92, . ~~ Road District No. 63 f? 
1887 !Mo. A. Mc'IDdcben. maintaining road...................... 14. OF; 2010 Waler Fan,ke, h<ridge work.............................. .. 3.00 
1922 Alb~rt A. Killion. <irlllgging roads ..... ~ ...... , ..... ~~_ 18. '15 2011 Fran Miller, road work rund running grader. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 58.90 
1923 Harvey N. Larsen, dragging, roadi> ........ ::~. ':;;-:.-::-~ ........ ' 12.50 Road District No. 6,5 
1924 JohrrJ, Rceg" draggltlig roa<ls ...•..... " .. " .•...••.. :........ . 16.00 1907 Fred Chal>man, roaad work ......................... ',' .. .. . 14,00 
1925 CIli'tordGHders\el),ve, dragging roads ..................... :. ~ 22.50 2()40 Carl EJ.rIckson. road work ................................. " 2.50" 
1926 Henry Greve, dragging roads •.... ,........................ 1. .,0 Laid Over Clai'ms: 
1927 Alrr,," Nord'stram. building roall drag......... .•••..•... .. . 18.05 T.he follo~ claims are on file with the county clerk. but have not been 

Leslie Swinney. running maintainer..... .•...... ..•. ......• 47.10 passed on or allowed at tJhls time. 
LeRoy M. Thompson. drnggUig roads ...............•...•..• 6.00 . ~ General Clai.mR: 

"R. '1-1. Hanoon Jr .. dragging roads......................... 9.00 830 for $15.45. 97B for $20.00. 1217 fOT $30. 00. 1~18 for $30.00. 1325·{0]' 
C. F. paulsen. urngging roadS..... .. .. .. ...... ...... ....... 6.00 $75.00, 1514 for $~. 09. 1.625 for $218.70. 1693 for $8.00. 1711 for 4.13. 1$84. 
Paul Baier. dragging roads................................ 3.75 for $74. 04, 19!15 for $20.00, 1986 for $26. ~O, 1987 ror $20. 00. 1988 for $26.00, . 

3.50 

Wrn, Lon'lle. dragging roads ••.••.•..••.•••...••.•...••.•. ; 16.110 1981 lor $63.59. Commissioner District 'Claims: 
;7tli~:;;;1:t'be§ _F:!~'~ln dragging roads ............. ,............ 9. 00 ~ 
no Fred! roads ..... .......................... 25,50 ? Commissioner DistrICt No. l~Erxleben 

~---::~clJ;l~~~-·~nest+'.t,Uln_d&llt~-,dr~!;gln.Bi·J!(>ads.~ ~.---~~.~~--~--~!U-~~~~.,.~~...: 1927 

"- •• ', L.."---'---" .~ •••• ,', ~ ••• " •• ! _" • 1928 
U;-for $4'1. 5,.;~481 for $44.·50, 165:1 f=-$ti..26_ UlSB for $); .. 25 . 

.... • " ........... ,_.... .. ... WhereuPo.n Board .adjourned to Septeanbel' 18th, 1928. , 

~~:~~~~=:~~=:===:==~::=~:i:;======~~~~~"~'~;~'_'~'~'~'_'~'~'~"~,~;' __ ;"~';'_,;'_'~'~-'~~'~~~~.~~_~_~ ____ '_~_~:.==~ _________ ~~ ___ ~~ ___ C_HAS ___ ._VV __ ·_REYN7 ___ ~O=~ ____ Co_un __ ~ __ c~l~er.iL~'_'.,l-__ , _____ ~ 



their palntes ·are their classed as, slung, in seems 
fmftnue,....-if It'& palates that, tegister ·forms' ithhs'-been'part-of- 'certaIn lawsadopted41¥ ,th'H~OI(my' I 
flavor. Wbatever It is, It must never English langllagefor centllries. New Haven. In 1638 a band 
fail 'in its fine discrimination; a taste I~ appell!:. variously-as "booze," Puritans from Massachusetts, under 
tbat it requires years 'of practlc,! and "!louse," bouze" and, bowse." The 'the leadership <If: John Davenport and 
experience to attain. Too'presldent of verb "bousell," meaning iO'oguz- Theophilus ER(on, sethed at New /3,a-
a well-known coft'ee Importing eon· zl'e or drink to' excess, was U ven. Soon after their -,m'iVftI- tbey 
cern, Is an expert In the seleotlon ,of r~Dutuble word in the time of drew up a "plantation covenant" whlcl, 
diteerent varieties and combInations Edlllu~er. In the "Faerie malle' the Scriptllres the supreme 
of coft'ee and almost any dny ',may, be Queen" the poet refers to a char- 'guide iu civil as well as reIlglous af-
found as the sole attendant at a little acter'·who carried a "bOllZlug fairs, No copies of .tllis code are ex-
afternoon party j1eculiurly his own. ciln." A similar form of tbe tant. In 1638, 11O",ever, a more definite' 

From a casual cupful of th~ brew word occurs, frequently In the statement of the poUtlcal principles 
that Is put- before him he has no dlf· Scotcll of Robelt Burns~ Tbere of the <'olonlsts was framed. 

ficnlty'ln telUng the name and age of It;;r;:,Il,,:::'~~~~:nn~~~1#-~~~i;;~~~*"'~1c~ofid~el·l t~h~e~'ill''iili.ii~~~~~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:¥.~;''C;:-==-''='''=mii"",~~---;-~_ tlre berry from which it Is made, the 
country in which it was grown, and in, 

'l'ea and coffee tasters in the large 
Importing houses are said to dally con· 

'-~T"-b '~e '""'~bO",ye-'''·~~'~·+-s'''um-<liieverrir.qjjarfS :~;;;';p~;;::;tT;;'~;"4 X-~'~~~~';l~;~,;-;';;;;;;~~;ii:~;;:;;;:~~i~";;~ffi~'H·7,~".i;~~:;"~l'~ii~::'i.;.t;;".~'::;h~;:;h;; 
--IieIil'll.th"-f>uI"l"Ing, coffee witb apparently no delet'!lI!~'l1!"--l-_¢ 

the steaol( 'purr- cft'~cls. In a measure this may be due 
lng, but_ lIe alr<m.<lY to tile fact that, for fear of Impairing 

1.:,,=~:2:"-""::.lJ knew tbe cnt's 'ihelr- coffee "tn-,,-te" U\ey- must tnkeno' 

tbe,,,,,,,,,,,1l.Dlft. .M-I!,--",",n!JI!ll~'ill.l!ll!,-X:.tJ;Jllil_l:"_Wll """c"",'!-".,~'g">-' 
distIller iiliilied 'E. C._lioQ~. 
about the middle of the Nine

'teenth century sold wbisky In 
bott1es stamped, "E, C. Booz'Q 
Old Cabin Whlsky."-Exchnnge. 

ITho Boy Stroked story. so It didn't other stimulant of any kind nor use 
the Cat. "matter it he didn't tobacco In any form. 

underst4nd jus t 
,what the cat was saying. 

He knew that tbe cat wa. nice 
and soft and furry and had had an 
Ilnterestlng life and he was glad the 
,eat seemed to get on with tbe other 
rfarm animals. 

So the cat t,pld bis story as be qat 
lin the bOy'S lap, and this was __ ,hls 
:story: 

"Friends, tarm·house and farm-yard 
animals:' be began. "I belonged to a 

'fireman. 
"Now a fireman, animals. i8 a man 

who puts out fires. 
"In the clty there are great fires 

and the fire engines rush to them, oh. 
so qulckly. 

"Every wagon, every carriage, 
<every truck, every automobile, every 
:person stops when tile fire engines 
'go along a city street. 

·'Tbey get ollt of the way and stop 
Ito make room for the engines which 
:dasb along with the firemen on top. 

"Tbe firemen burry so that they 
,put on tbeir coats and tbeir belmets 
as they l'\lSh to the fire. 

"The fire beli clangs as tbey go 
along and they get to the fire, pnt 
up the ladders. turn (lH the bose, and 
work with might and main to put 
<lut the fire. 

"They rescue people, tbey work and 
they do not think of themselves. 

··Ob. tbose fire
men are bra,e, 
friends. 

"T b ey don· t 
tblak ot them
selves, they think 
of bow they calJ 
save people and 

I bomes and build
Ings, 

"And they dare 
do anything. 

"Ob, such cbancf's 
as they take. sud; 
brave, brave 
chances. 

"And as I be-
tonged to _R fire
man I learned to The Firemen 
cllmb ladders and 
poles. and once I 

Hurry. 

beard a ""und rr<>m a room on the 
second story. 

"I climbed a pole and saw a c/lUd 
In the room and I let my master 
know and the child was Baved. 

"So they called roe the fireman cat. 
·'But now I !lIll- tired (lilt so I bave 

,come bere to rest with you in tbe 
beautiful country," 

And then the cat fell Bound, Bound 
asleep and bad a long rest. 

Universal Belief in 
Horseshoe as "Lucky" How Fern Lovers May 

Almost everyone at some time has Protect Their Plants 
found ,a horseshoe. And almost every .. 
one who found one has eitber proudiy 
hung It up or tucked It away for safe 
keeping. 

What then could be more appropri
ate than to use the borseshoe as a 
beautiful door knocker to adorn tbe 
entrance of your home? Or to. lise It 
as a door stop, or book ends. or as an 
asb tray for your living room? 

The horseshoe bas been IWcepted 
and recognized as a symbol of good 
luck almost universally for many cen
turies. 

Ancient mytbology credited the 
horseshoe with threefold powers IIf 
good fortune. The sbape suggested 
the saintly halo. It waS made of Iron, 
a metal ot unusual strength, and Its 
relation to the borse, a favored an
Imal, gave It extraordinary power. 

Washington adorned a doorway at 
Mount Vernon with a borsesboe. LIn
coln cherisbed thIs treasure lind of 

.early yuuth. Lord Nels(lU lIu_!!!l' 
one on the mast of his great sblp 
VIctory. • 

Everywhere In England, Europe, 
even In far-off Hlndustan, tbe borse
sboe stands 4'lIr just one tblng-good 
luck, 

The Jacana Dance 
In troplcal Sooth America and on 

some of· the Islands in tbe PaCific Is 
found the beautiful bird known as tbe 
Jacana. It Is famous for !ts so·called' 
love dance, wblcb is executed by tbe 
males to Increase tb~ adlljlratlon of 
the female friends. 

Tbere are few' Insects which trou· 
ble tile' Indoor fern and these plants 
nlso are subject to feW diseases, i}nt 
wben tbey are troubled no time shollld 
he lost In taking remedial steps. This, 
of cOllrse, also appIles to all other 
plants whether they -are growing In 
the hOllSe or outdoors. 

Tho commonest fem enemy Is scale 
011 the stems and-leaves. When thus 
infested the plants shollld "be tllrned 
upside down, holding the soIl and 
roots so that they cannot fall out of 
the pots, and dipped Into a pail filled 
with a mixture of an ounce of nlco· 
tine solution and a half ounce of soap 
dissolved !n water. 

After dipping, the plants sbould be 
kept In the shade 24 hours. A week
ly spray!ng witb the same mixtllre Is 
advisable as an extra treatment. 

In case the scale bas made milch 
headway before you discover It, It 
wiIl be' well to remove entirely the 
most affected- fronds -before· al1m!nls-
terlng the prescribed treatment. 

How Japan Educates Voters 
Because about GO per cent of the 

voters' under the new manhood suf· 
trage law faUed fo go to tbe poIls 
Ilt th~ last election, Japan wiIl try 
to popularize the use of the fran· 
chise before the elections of 1928. 
The uuthoriUes do not 
people are Indifferent, but voting was 
prevented undel~-! certain circumstances. 
~'be government Is negotiating wltb 
private factor!es to allow their em
ployees to go to tbe polls. The social 
education bureau i& putting empbasls 
upon citizen's education and spreading 
more knowledge abollt tbe exercise of 
voting, Speeches urging voting are 
being made dllrlng Intermissions at 
motion picture and otber theaters 
througbout J span. 

-----

~·here Is some dispute as to why. 
such lows were cailed blue laws. It 'H~man Body Depend,. 
has been suggested that they were so '"- on"Toe lor Balance 
caUed because the book In which they 

were bound had blUe cov!U·s. But there The most perfectly form.:eiid.;f~ei;e~t ~a~~rDQ,_Ir,~~~IC~~~~":~~lii:~.a~~:lt~~~~t:~~~., __ ,_.,. __ is a more plausible reason. ~be found among savages. - ~ 
Covenanters adopted blue as their tends to compress the feet, spoiling 
colofln contradistinction to the royal the shape of the toes and In many 
rod. For th.,.t reaso,n the Scotch Pres- cases actually deformll1g them. Orlg
by~rlans, as well as the whIgs gen. In ally Intended to be used as a sort of 
e?ally, were called '''true blues·' during second set of" fingers, the toes stIli 
the Seventeenth century. It was at playa prominent part In the lives of 
this period thnt "blue" acquired its many natives. Indlan._crJJ1tsmen, fo~ 
meaning of strict or purltan!cal, and Instance, bold a tool between their 
that is no doubt the slgulficance ot toes with an ease almost equal tG 
the word In the pbrase "blue laws."- handling It. Amongst the more ad· 
Pntllfinder Magazine. van cad peoples, however, this use of 

the toes is· completely obsolete, and 

Why Stiff Felt Hats In another bundred years our toes 
may -be Ollt of, work •. In the meaa

' Are Called "Derbies" ,time, however, we must certainly havQ 
Stiff felt bats with dome-sbaped a use, thollgb limited, tor Ollr toes. 

crowns are USUally called. derbies In On them we largely depend for the 
the Ualted States arid bowlers in Eng- balance of our bOdies, the spring ot 
land, althougb both names probably our walk. It we were toeless. every 
originated In the latter cOllntry. How- IItep 'wollid be a Jar. For cycling, foot-

ball, dancing, to' nnme but three lu
ever, the derivation ot "derlly" In this stances, toes are prnctlcail,y essentiaL 
relation !s not positively known. It In them we carry about wIth us a slid. 
may have arisen from the tact that th 
sueb hats were tavorites with _ the Ing lever more delicate an any 

'sclencecoUTIJ' Qevlse; 
earl of Derby who established the to keep Ollr balance. Decidedly, we 

ants, 
mllkfng 
cooUng It to at leas,t 
renilelt Immediately 
Keeping milk cool retards 
bacteria. 

Milking macblnes prevent contamill
atlon of the mllk from' the COllt 'otl 
the cow, trom the mllker's bands,al!d' 
from the alr;-:Test cups and~\1b~l' .. 
tubes on the mllchlne, however, .1lI$t, 
be thorougbly-' cleaned and 8te~lIr~: 
after every milking to control b"'c~rlB1 
growth.Slfme--recent tests- wlth:-&e!r.-
eral types of mllklpg ~achlne. lll~" 
trllle tbls pOint ,Milk ,trom ma!ihln811 
on which tubes and test cups ":Wel=8 
not sterilized contained from 200,000, 
to' 1,000,000 bacteria a Cllblc, "c~ov.
meter. Milk trom these same 1lI~
chines, when cups and tubes were 
sterllI.ed, contaIned only 2,1500 to 1$,-
000 bacteria a cubic centimeter. " 

. ~hlch . Is 'conslderably 

famous Derby 'race at Epsom In 1780. +-."m"llR.~"_.,,,,,,,,-,,-t'l dispellse_wl!,h()1lr 
Oile' wrIteTsuggesestlnn- -pOSBlbly- +lllIliltleU:orlll"Ol!,l~J;,!~J!-''ll!'''.t!<Lj~'~!l', '.'I~I !..., .. ____ .~--
bowler bats were populnrized by sport· toes. wltb milking m~, ., 

Drawing wnter throllgh the l)lachllle, Ing men attending the Derby race. Imm. edlately after milking, IIrst. cool 
Headgear s~mewbat similar In style ,The Woad Maker. and then hot, Is one, of the most 1IlJ-
was worn by the ancient Greeks. There pnrtant steps in keeping It c1ean,MQst' 
Is a tradition In England that. the manllfacturers recommend cl\em1~lIls bowler was designed by a Soutbwark 

. hatterltnmed-Wlillam Bowler and-that 

the patronaga of W!!Uam Coke. nepb
ew pt, Sir Edward Coke. The bowler, 
declared the younger Coke, possesses 
fill the good qualities that a man could 
des!re in his headgear.-Exchange. 

Why Oil Calms Waves 

Hllge. cumber,some wooden roilers 
drawn by bOl"Ses nre used to Cl"Ilsll 
the plant. and In the vUIage of Pa ... 
son Drove, In tbe Fen country, a 
woad mill Is 3tlil In sensonal use, Its 
processes probably differing little from 
those of two thousand years ago. 

Woad bas Its uses In newer' In
dustries, and for certaIn purpos." Its 
value stlil remains superior to all 
modern sllbstltlltes.-London Mall. 

witb cold 
hot water having a tendency_to mll\,a, 

stick. Then a thOrough cl~!lll!~g, 
wltlt hot water, washing powller,'" 
brush and live steam, It available, 
mako uncomfortable eoltdltlons tll~ 
the bacteria. -----
Cool Cream Immediately 

.~, ! 

After It Is ~ATUtrlllted 

Wben the glatlug season approacbes 
the jacana w!lI single out Its favorite 
iady and try to win the admiration of 
the attentive female with all Its be
witching maneuvers. In the dance tbe 
wings are spread and worked In snch 
a manner tbat the beautiful colored, 
teatherl>' produce a brIlliant effect.~ 
Washington Star. 

It has long been known that 011 
poured upon the surface of stormy 
water has a wonderful elrect In calm
!ng It and mnny vessels have prob
abiy been saved from destruction by 

How We Get "Simon-Pure" this simple process. Feathered Dulfbin. 
" hi b 'Li.true 'The-.reason-of-thfs cul'!ellS--e#ootot- .. _, ,_ " . ,___ 

"Simon:l1ure, w c meansrea, .' 011 "upon-wwtefl!f-sup"-clall- appltt'- ' _ woulJi Y:Oll~we--fora-_vlI.t!lI::r~e'''''';;+-<>t'-Ol~he'r_j~OOdsl,uDts..:IlL''''I.'."":'~"~t~"",--------.-.~ authentic or genuine, orlglnate.r In "A ~ ">4, plnce ot YOllr dustbin? In Tibet, "east and molds. 
Welsh Race Vanishi~B Bold Stroke for a Wife," whicb was ent, Bays the Washington' Star. It de- there are no modern tacliities for get- o(ganlslnS, gerl!lB ~, ':I.'~. 

That the Weisb as a distinct and written by Mrs. Susanna CentIlvre In pends upon the viSCOSity, or al?:"!v~ tlng rid of refuse 811Ch as are afforded to thrive. In the absen~e'iof 
separate race, wltb Its culture, Ilter. 1718. In the play Simon Pure Is "a ness, of the oil, wtllch causes °t abC I_n. t.h.,ls __ c, o_,untry, vllltures ore U\Hld tor "1Bll"IIltnctIlllJ am Inactlvll_Mlnl.re. -1!!1-ature and art, wll! be practical!" ont· "uak"r preacher fFomPhUadelpbla somewhat llka 1Lskin dnwn over ,e ....... .. , 

• '" f th t tbis \lllrpose able to continue their work of destruc-~~e eXpi::~fc~o!n o~hest~~~~t~ O~811:~IS~ :h~:!~!! ~~s~~;ne:~oO~:d!:b ';~~d :o'~a~n:~:b~:n~~~~~c~fOthe ~at7e~teht~ PlnTgbethlaemBclBn·emroankse aorpr:I:~~: ~::: 4l0n. When the cream comes'ftQm the. 
b k I t It I d I b e separator it is warm and'In-ldeal-eon-.- __ . natioe· ,ill. They pOint to figures <:luaker" and one of the fOllr guard· rea n 0 spray as s r ven .I' and fastening a long ropt to the bird'. dition for bacterial decompos~tIoll, BJ;Id 

Sh0;<'lJlg that In Wales today there are lans of Anne Lovely, the pretty beir' wind Is restraln-ed. The danger to le.g. Tbe o'ther end of the rope Is at· tl t" 
hi b I I spolllng. It it Is cooled pr'lmp Y ,,,e more English, irlsb and Scotch tban ess of £80,000. Colonel Falnwell gains ships from a g -ru~nt~g sea ar s1s tacbed to '8 peg driven In the grollDd, activity of the bacteria Is checked IUId 

tliere are Welsh. Cardiff. wltb 251J.0i0 entrance Into the Prim home by 1m- from thla breaking 0 f t~ waves. I: and eacb bird Is provided with a big the cream will keep sweet tor a rea. 
Chon Stories popftlatlon, Having ""Ly 45,000 IlRtIl<IL personating Simon tlU"e_llllll._"'"'""='-+''''''L~a",s.-"tb".e:--",surface 0 e wavesa< H'm'I<""D- wblch-to ,percl!, Ga!"l!I!S!!,,1s'+om"lItJte'-lel~l:l:b"of-tHl_"'~'he-lO"UIf-l:na, ___ . __ 

A line of players Is 'formed, each residents. It Is estimated tllat only 1\ the guardian'. written consent to mar- unbroken tne s1ITpr1 1!I!f- strewn around It, and tbe scavenging temperature to wblcb 
standing sboulder to shoulder, the per cent of the population of Wal09 ry Anne. The PhiladelphIa. Quaker easily upon them. birds feed on this and quIckly clear it longer It wlll. keep <Jlnp'll'It,tu1r""cPti 
:leader at one end. He says to hIs neigh- caG speak. read and write Welsh. then shows up and proves that be is ------- away. tion. Cooling to the" , 
bor, "'r s ... a ghost." Tbe neIghbor tho r •• 1 Simon Pure,-Patb1lader Mag- Alligator Defied Cold tbe water avallable on t"'H~rajJii, 

rs "Wbere?" Tbe leader replles 8.lne. Tb~ rigors of a Black bills winter farm alone grently retards ~::e" and points over bls left Foot Index 01 Character hold no t~rrors for one Flor!da-born Novel Tadpole Te.t action and prevents spoiling, 
"boulder with his right hand. The It ts astonishing how mucb may be How Pulse Is Tested aII!gator. It left the rnmfortable tan 11 Hot water cause. female tadpoles to 
nalghbor conducts this cODversation Interpreted of human cbaracte .. · from A remarkable new instrument wbich provided by Jack Richards, ils own~r. turn Into males If tbey are kept In It 
with his neighbor and this contlaues tbe foot, says Natban Hack of Hack's records the rise and fall of tbe pulse at Hot Springs, S. D., to spend seven too long. A scientls! kept two sets of 
to the end of the line, The leader boot shop. Modern detectives, Hack on a ticker ,tape mucb as tbe rise and months In Fall river-and one of these tadpoles from tbe egg stage nntll he 
then repeats tbe formula, pointing claims, relying on tb!s hypothesis, caD tall vf the stock market Is recorded months was the coldest December on was able to determine tbelr sex. 

(lver his rlgbt sboulder wltb bls left guess trom the footprint the size and has been Invented by a Brooklyn doc. record In the hills. 'Not only did the In one set, in wblchthe temperature CEEClI 
hand. bringing his arms to an awk- welgbt of tbe man to wbom It belong.. tor, The cardiotachometer Is an 1m- vag~ant pet survive. It added 10 Inches ot tbe water wils natural, the sex ratio Use well-bred dairy cow .. __ _ 
ward. crossed POSitlOD. On tbe tblrd Tbey can go further and speculate provement over tbe electrocardlograpb to Its 21 Incb lengtb and acquired a was norma!, abollt, 100 females tG 00 • •• . 
.oand. the leader kneela on his rll:bt ns to the strength of tbe man, IIIld Wi In tbat the person under observation decided waistline. Vanlsh!ng last sum· males. In the otber set the tempera' Allow free access to salt dan,. 

::;ie.o~:e ~~~ t~~WI~h'e bj~:~ +.t"o"",llr.tt .. l"e .. .";p",e,,c .. u~lIma,rit~e rleng'dlalard:nisn_gl~" .. hl"lt8'--I~:'":=~2:7.:;;;'i';;?T.i;;;;~£;~m~;.t.;m.:-e_r;., .. t;t1bre",al""lI..;;gi...a".to_r'fmwma'llst-nlt°t:-t!s,,,ertenlDllultlnlnt'KlI"-t~~o::0:-.f,;th~e;Tw;,a::ctnerrr-w_IUI'"''''.--JI''ah.1"lUll1dlld,eEnd1-H---;;n;;,=iifru;;niijj·M.l·1'A·O-f '"th,. most ~ 
gets down on both .nees; tbe fifth, he thia, as did the most ancient of pea- keeps hlmMlf'lnsulated by walklng'on about In tbe rlver.-Fargo·Forllm., wben the tedpoles were live weelea old. cessful dalrYmen. 
drOj)B .hlB head back.. Having the. pIes, Hack Bald.~BoBton ·Herald. rubber tloorlpg, WearIng robber" sboes The sex glands of the temal~8 In thlI • • • 
whole llne In this positiOll, the lea~er Or sleeping In a bed insulated by rub- Why Odd "Marriage" Custom set gradulllly assumed a mascullna Use w,ell-baianced ratlo!18,. mtllII a;1~e8 a sUgbt shove with his shoulder TraitorDUe Word. ber castors. ,Tbe cardlotllcliometer Liie On -the hlgb plateau of Tibet Is character, and the trollS emerged as from a variety ~t ~'!", ' 
_using the whol" line to fall over.. picks up tbe action current ot the BO hard that the InhabItants, especIal- ma\l)J" t 

Spirit. Move 
The iender leaves the room. The 

helper passes anlO01!: the playe1'l! and 
tltopplng before one of them with his 
hands outstretched, says, "Spirits 
move." The leader from without re
plfes. ··Let them move." Helper and 
lender work In this manner tor a Bhort 
time. Finally the helper taJces bis 
atand before one of the "grOUP saying" 
~'Sptrlta move and rest up-on-." The 
lender from wlthollt complet\lS the 

1IeIltencc by adding lhe name of tbe 
persori over whose belld the helper's 
hand Is extended. Tbe tl1ck Is tbat 
tb1s player is the one who spok,e last 
before the lender left the .... oom. 

It appears there are 1,100 "tralto!'-' heart, !lIllpllfies It, countB.lt and prints ly the women, are dying out, accordillg Give cows six to eight weelea 0,," 
OUII words" In the dictionaries nf tlte, Its findings on a ticker t,!pe 'with. to Prof. Peter Kozlot, famous Russian between lactation period. ' 
Frencb and Engllsb langllage which marvelous delicacy and precision. Sea Rarely.Traller,ed • • • 
are essentially IlJlke, but witb Bhadl!lJ explorer. "The wlln~ ot women In Tbere lire great spots In tbe indian Good pasture grass holds II place .. , 
ot dllference In meanlng. A B'reneb· Tibet gives rise to peculiar customs." ocean that are never traversed. Take the list 0_1 de!lcll~e8 tor. ~,g_ ~"" 
lexlcograpller compiled 8 list of 400 How Food I, 8tf!d---h,..., ••• "". IIi an account ot hi" lateal a mllp and drllW a line trom Free- wblcb no other teed C8.I1 q1ll~ iIU: 
stIch words, and then a collaborator, WIth only 55 per cent ottbe 28,- expedition, which has just reached mantie to Colombo; draw another line • • • 
at bls request. found 700' m!)re. They 750,000 American homes bavlng retrlg- this country. '·Several brothers,.80me- trom Freemantle to Durban. These Tbe ability ot grass to produce m1Ik( 
had a lawsult as to wbose name erators, and wltb only 20 per cen~ times as many as tour or live, marry represent the "lanes" ot ocean trame. la generally overestimated, and ,a cow 
s110uld appear IIrst on the title page ,ill tbese using refrigeration all ,the tbe same Tlbetsn woman:· Stu1:ly the reBulting triangle .ond try. cannot malntsln a heavy fio~ot _ ' 
of 

tM 
book. and the court t'lIfed [liey yenr, "housewives In the United States It you can. to Imagine Its otter lonell. OD gran alone. IT 

should appear side by side, the orlg- waste $700,000,000 In food annually Why Presidential Electors ness. Tbousand,,_ot squartrmlles ot ••• 
Inator's on the lett. through spoilage," according to food As orIginally I(!"Qv1ded, Pre.sldeptlal h,.n"kless ocean lie there-ocean Supply an abuodance of pure t~:i 

'" spec!al!sts who IIgure-spollllge--at electors were meant to constitute a where, since . the ·beglnnlng of the water never colder than that ot a diiJ 
cents per day for most tam Illes. Were council of the ablest men In the coun- world; only an occasional stray keel IL 

Die-Hards It possible to check the needless waste, try, exercising' an Independent choice h,....-tippled the surface. In that lP"tlat we • • • 
Perhaps no fresh water fish Is more It \vould be 'found that value would be ot a chIef executive. The theory has watery desert n derelict Bhlp might Blanket cow Immediately'~; lenac

ious of Ufe than the bullhead or sufficIent to feed one of the' major d calving if there Is danger that the CQiIr. I horned poet. ThIs fish takes a long nations of western Europe. • never been a fact In practice, an drift for years. will become chilled. 
since the thh'd election not even a ______ _ 

tlme to die outside itB native element,~ pretense. Electol's only ff!glster the • • • 
What the !!fork Brought Bullbeads may still be detected breaUi- How Plano See already pronounced party In cand!- Among Life's Best Remove tte afterbirth, If necessa~~'1 

The morniD~ aftel' our last baby ar· lug In the bottom of a punt Iloars aft- Plants. are sensItive to light and dates. 'Oood manners. good breedIng IUId InSide of 48 hOllrs atter calvIng, ~tI 
rived little MarjorIe raised the win· cr they bave been caught, whereas dark, Many of them move during the r~finement are seen by a soclnl 1lU- do not allow tli~ co.w ;0 eat It. " 

dow and sbouted to J err.> (who lives most fish dIe in a few minbu~tMes~~.~Mfa,~n~yH-~d~a~y~, ~~lnd~Otrd;;e~r~t~0-at~u~rn~"t~be*l~rhf~a~ce~·~~~W~h~Y~H~o~r~a;eJla~R~e~a~t~S~ta~nd;i~n~g~rl~th~oLr~lt~y~~8.a~~~~t~h;~epmlo~s~t~be~a~ugtlfu~~1 t.~~!!'\r~r~~.~'r~c~. a~Ir~f~r~O~l)l~;~tii+-+,;,,--::;: ~~ !ObO;)si~t:::-~~~{Hj-'="-'41-,"~",":~e:~:~n;a:f !~;Ftnto· and the animal rests as h: be were the 

,!"! a wh~le bun~';'a' pOP •. "j Iii""er of Ufe.abroad. -- ~ -----."'--.--. .landllig,,,ni'~tlI~_-____ . _J :._~ ____ '~_ u 'z., ~O·.'" Je~ =_ lied -back. -1-~ the QlQrniqg tha~ they still sbo",,! a. the moths that cartY their pollen ~ , 1I'l!a:nl~o:n.:.:====::..-=;;:=::::~~:.;:.;:,o.:o:7"'===~====:'::==~~~I~;~~tt~ 



'::-1 ':,' 

L,,:,I;i: '1"c'I,I"rilli!> 

on l\I;r. Hoover's 'a~titudeS all)d actions. 

First Mctliodt&t EpI!JCOPa1CblU'~h . 
The T~lb,une several times h,as pointed (Boderlln.e Pete appeals, to' a 

Wll!iamW; . Whitman, PastOl:._. 
. 6;;1' Suriday.;e~~i;';,s will begm with 

au! the ilnP(jrtrunt'evasi;'~s In CUI'rent . .' "moraL leader. ) 
IIDliliJiaL~R~,to ,-.-e".illl.lP;l.te_M~. :);'r.wnd,.G~~"-·.J: ,just-want.'t,~as.k-¥e,. 1.", 
Hoover on waf-ti~e wheat prices'. Cal, pint blank,' as the ielller~ says, , "'" 

" essi911 of' the-Sun-fl;;:~:~~:::::~~::::,:x:;:::~~:~~:~::::-'::::::~~~t~t;~:;;;~~=;e~~=i~~r-----;: ~popcc: was complet0& sort y c ore Ie c os ~ 
of the spring session. of c. g. Wright" .superilIlte:l1ldent, at of. common kn{HYledge and ~iscussion I seed in the pepp'~':rs :yisti,~~ w.~~~e. ,a ' 

10 li. m. C1ass~sfor ther-stud ' bac.1t'in1!n7~-·'· ,,' "fuller froon-W~li.Dn-gj;Oii '6'olLr hoinepRO'PElrTIMETO l\iJ1r;, and Mrs.,., :l!!;icI\i ·I'i~!l1"'\l and _.:..' ___ _ 
Cb.i1l1r~attendedthe·f:ajr at 'Hurting- WAVrON J..EAGUE NA~m ,OrJ.\'):CERS 
ton on.'l1l11irsdlty, ,. Ha~tlngs, Nebraska, Sevtemlber 12. 

Sunday sehool lesson are, organized H. d., Hanslbrough, former united town) tel'ls a bUMb of the:..,. Metho· . A EN POULTR¥' 
for all. ," States senator from Nortib Dakota, dist Christians out here in NewbrasJry F TT ",-,' ,. 1 

George G. GordOnmMe a buslitess8 -F'rank J. Brady Qf Atkinson, Ne· 
trip to Omaha on MOOd;'Y.' IJraska, was re·elected president of the 

Morning worship will be conducted long-tiJ:n.e I'ep,/Ibllcan; gives a few rec- that tpe 'Methodistsis .,.goinlg to fight 
by the pastor at 11 o'cI6cK.·-Tfie"Sac- onl' d.eta!!" in runswer itO •. Senator 1,,;11 outen AI. Now, pard, the fust 
ramellt of the Londs supper will be!ll(i- Brookhart's contentions. The North OibjeclwhulllS' I bee,red to AI' was that 
ministered! at this service. Dakotan's'statement follows: his eleckshun would me'aIl that we' 

(Pretlared by thE' United States Dexi'ar:tm~nt' 
01: Agrioulture.)~, " 

W. R. HUller took his son Ralp,h Izaak Walton LeagUe of Nebraska at 
and damglbter, Annabel to Johnston the close 'of the annunl two-d~lY cou
on Thursd'ay where they win te,ach vention of that organIzation 'lH"'re late 
tbe ensuin,g school yem'. Mr. Hillier y·esterday. South. Sioux City, Nebras· 
returned the next' day. ka, was ohosen as. t.he convention city 

Ludwig Scho!"berg purchas<Od the of 1929. 
house on Ulorth Whi,tten ~~trcet from Other officers elected were: John 

l\trg-;--.John SeuhI McLerrrui~-'NorfOlH{,' secretary; C. _J. 
Tlllltsday. Hulac, Norfolk, treasurer; Dr. S. P. 

Prof. and Mrs. e. -H. Bright st(}P- braska City' F. ,A. Gordon 

Mrs. Glenn Gi1de'rsle~ve of New "The amazing statement of Senator wouldn't no Irnrger have that' grand 
York City \VII! sing "Come Ye Blessed" Brookhart in defense of Mr. Hoover's thing knowedl as separas'hun of 
by Scott, at this service. wheat record is easily answerep. Ap· churcihes and states. Brut what I aIh 
. Young peoples meeting, Epworth parently the'Iowa senator 'has a quar- &lY,riting.to,llilk.. Y<iU, 'old. ual, is_this, 
League 7:00' p. m. .-- rei with George N. Peek (spokesman and that is wheu,,'any church goes out 

Evening worship 8 o'clock. for a large farm group), but the farm a-fi,ghtting a polytisbun from the' pul-
We are 1Il0W in our new conference Hituatioo is, too serious to be settled pits of the Lord, ain't' they a-con-

)lear, tet us ali do our!>ellt to'make it by personal disputes. "eckting tbe churches and the states 

Early aut),unn is the time poultry , 
raisers will n>'Ually find advantageous' 
to tatten and dispose of surpluS ~oek
erels 'as well as ''ilrl~ hat~hed pun~ts 
of a quality not deSIred m the ilo~k, 
ot winter layers. Market wultry, 
prleesure usually highest just before 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Anoth
er advantage in selling >'U11llusStock 
fairly early, in the season is .f011lld In 
the saving of considerable food -ma-

. p';d here Wedlllesd"'" night on South Sioux ,Gity; Miss Mable T. 01- 11 beJ;.ter year than teas.,.:- "" roo r s eus,e Dr. M. A. Jull, poultry husbandman; 
way .home to Chadron. son, s,;uth Omaha; John Kasparek, 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew,N;d"rBon and David City; W. J. NiesoIl, Oxford, 
family were iiiL -Btarr-rrom Frtdn-y- -to vic'e presidents; Arthur Johnsoil, Falls-<'~ 

denial that Food Controller lIoover What I am also a-writ'ing, to ask 'ye United States Department of Agrlcul-
First l'Tesl}yt.en. lin Cllurcb even' sought to reduce the price of d th t· h b' . , . 'cis..a1So .. Jhi'SL.._a!". . a IS· W 8'll " ,Ig . tnre ... recommends as a. 'fftttenl!)g ra-

Fenton·C. 'JOiies,·Pastor--- wheitt in' this' countty, andil denIal' church like th·eMetliOOiSt'Gl1risti,.ni,twn..a=SQ.f~h,me.ain~tid byn~" 
,1) ~Sunday 'school; I?rofO'~~'. that 'he favore<ttlm defia:tiou'ot mone~ maintains andkeeps, up a high power- composed'of cocti;'iOw,'partSrj\atmell1;t"" Sund1l.y_ '.. ·CitY;A. O.F'ryJ:ifoyer, Nebraska City; 

Mrs, ,T, J. McClmJ'''' lilft'Frftla), fnr Fred Parks, south Olll1aha; Art .Bard
her ,home' at Camden, N€~w Jersey. wio, Fremont; Dr. Frank G. Salter, 
after a two weeks visit at tlle'Goo. ·K. Pierce; Dr. C. G. Delfs. Sbickiey; 
Moore home. H_ -L. Hurse, Hasti!og,s, aUld 1. E, 

M'lgs Jessie Prince left·"!', Saturday Herron. Chadro!ll, directors. 
for her work at J...oIl!} Beach, Calltor
niIL, She was accompanied to Colmm
bus by her father, John Prince ILII~ COUN'rItY ))OCTOU'S UEC()BIPENSE 
sister, Miss MatmJe Prince. (Milwaukee Journal) 

RObert Wyrlenrade alliullllness trip Doe G<>J'don, 77; country doctor In 
to O'Neill Friday. • bhe IitCe MIRsouri to",n of Bunker 

William RlhUdy and Gilbert Kai- for 56 years, was gjven a party the 
strom drove to Lincoln Su,,"d1l.y. other day by some four ,hundred of his 

Mr. a;nd Mrs. M. D. Wagers /Uld "chUdTen"-men and women, boys 
. children. were hi' Hartington for the and girls he has helped into the world 
fair last Frld,,,,,,. In the iast half century. Doc was 

Gulliver, llU'pllrintendent. and credits after the war .. · - "i1lob/iiy in Washington knoweil as tbe' two' parts; 'middlifrgs,twofJal'ts,~d: 
'A hearty welcam.e .awalts ILl!. A ','As to' the latter, when he was a board. m. .. ,ie.m.parunce, proMbi"hlln beet sCT.al>, Q.n'l. part, 1'hLg!.<J1Illcd1 

ep~cial invitation to college students. me~bei' of th~ Hardil1g cabinet, Sec· ' . h grain shonld be mixed tIIoroughly, 
Thero are ciasses to Buit your wishes. retary' Hoover was strO'Il.g for defi'a- runsa publick,' mortals, why' ain't t at and moistened with sour skim milk or' 

11 '.00 Morning worship. Sernton, tion, and made a. speeo.h in Minneapo- agln conneckting up the churches and buttermilk. Milk is excellent 'in fat··: 
states? And "\.so, friend of my Dakoty tening mixtures and ab.out two pounds, 

"What the Devil Looks Like". ,Many lis urging it. He must have known days, ""hen they- preach poly tIcks or a quart, of milk is used to each 
people <meet thepevil and do not kltow beforehand that the first Vict\lIlls would f['om the LOrd's pulpits lilie"tliey air pounll of mash. ',' '.' 
him. It's Wise to have 'him ideIitilled. be the farmers, whereas by reason, of a-dlaing )lOW, a-denouncilIrg A1 because Care shouid be taken not to feed:' 

7:00 ClJri'stial1 Endeavor, A meet- cohtrol!~ 'markets under hi!ilh protec- he is a nulJ!flkashunist, ain't they tlte birds too much duri)lg tbe. early) 
ing whereyoling poople stulW and' !On the mlrnuflrcturers-'wontd''Cscape tbeir "Own selts alsO iliiiliflkashunists llart of the tattening-perlod.-1!'&r,tlle .. 
work togethet and enjoy it. All young through !lxation of prices for their be.cause the constitooshoo say's plain first . few days of this diet feed Ilg~tl:r' 
people are in·vited. products. That IS preCisely what has as dayHght that thar 'ain't nobody ll'Ot three times a day. For tbe rest of the 

8'.00 Evening worship. Sulbject. occurred. ill re.gard t.o Mr. Hoover'" . period give the birds all they will eat; 
nQ damn bloness a-connecktin'g up the three times a day but do not leave 

"Radio and, Religion. " eaTlier career, wjJ.at says the written pulpits with' the polytlshuns and ,r 1t before them: A four-pound cock!lrel 
You will like our people, ou,r wor- record wibIl whi(lh Senator Brookhart can prove it frum tJhe doc\ry'Illent her. should add a pound In two weei<8. 

ship and our music. ought to be famil.!ar? setf, Four poun~ ~.t£e grain ratlOIl wall 
John Miller and family visited rei- barely able to get to the party be-

atives at Thurston Sunday. calise (lhUdNo. 6,744 chose just about First Baptlst Church 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Templeton, Jr. that time to be born. He Imanaged, Rev, A. C. Downing, Pastor 

"Having partiCipated in organizing ,p,~j .1'~4..!1il.lk...4I1l2.!. '. 11: 
tile Londan Wheat Export company Cal, why don't tterlb say something 'llixperlenm ~rB sometimes 
with a view of hlLDlmering down food to. cal! these Christians off? He don't keep p;)u'itry -on tile fattening fee4 to!', 

an(1 Mrs. Wm. Telmpletoo, sr., of however, and had the time of his Sund"", school 1() a. 11).' - prIces, Mr. Hoover c~e to America, 
We~ssington arrived here Saturday life among the kids. everyone of Morning worship 11. Senmon by the May 3, 1917, '27 da~l! after the united 
fQr a. .. J&lt.at.the,(LA... .Lejl'liB."home~ whum he had! met at bhe first possible !)aSter, -{lh-apte. l,.of a.. serlal..""ertnon States.declaredl war, and proceeded 

Miss Namnle Sehrumpf <)f Lincoln ;;;'om"n1 and most of whom he had at- entitled "The Four Objectives". to unfoLd his plan to crotrol the price 
visited over Sandl'Y at Wayne and tended in every illness since. Pro- Evenong service at.-S. . .p.... .. m. of farm products. 
with Mr.s. Iiltta Perriu and al the Wm. it,ILbly, as he looked about durin,g din- Sermon "The Four Objectives" Clhap- "At that time, May wheat in ,.bl>e 
BILYes /home, oor, ,he considered! for a moment ter II. open market of ,his count;;' oommand-

.krt and Junlor>Bnlne droveti> Kear- what IMs 56 years of service had Prayer m<!eting ne"t Wwnesday ed fair profits almost commensurate 

believe in theLr shenanigans, fer I as long as three weeks; but In ~Ollt; 
heer<Od 'him say so in his speech wbere comm6rclal tattenlng plants the birds> 
he d'ecidw not to tum doWn the are tattened for from seven to ten 
nomynashun.. And of he won't say diiys. There fs often a dlffereIice at 
nothing on his own 'hook why don't you 11 centS a pound bet»:een the market 
as the greatest mortal leader of the price of thin and plump birds. How
pepul sence Alexander J. Hamilton, ever, furmers in many parts of the 

sound off on the Imatter?, This ain-t 
nQ way to beat this feller Smitih. No 
matter how much some of these 

ney'Monday for their 'm.other, Mrs. brought him. If so, he must have nIght and! every Wednesday hereafter. with war prices for other supplies. 
WID. Brune, who has been taking been satisfied. A series of meetings willibegin soon Testifying Ibefore the senate c<lIDIDittee 
medical treatm.entthere, Doc does not wear the gleaming full announcement later. on BJgriculture, May 8, 1\I!r. Hoover preachens defy' the constitoolshoo and 

Mm, Mae aulfal\et and Mra, A. U. white unifornD of his up-ta-now city distinctly stated t'h.at prices must be lambast ,hiW frum .the pulpits of the 

country may not find such advantap
ous marketing opportunities, and the 
prlce8-",ecelved may not Pll)" for the 
9E[Jense and bother ot fattening the 
blrlle. In snch cases It may prove 
w1seat to sell direct with no atteuwt< 
to lat&m the {Owls. Many au'" birds '. 
are bought at the markets 111 tatt~n-. 
ers and conditioned and futtened for 
resate.- I 

CILrter left M'Oiilla:Y'for a few dayS eOnfI'e~. His office is not a 'marvel Sf; l'liliYs'LWteran ChdJl'eb kept dQwn or ''theyw0ll11l rUn 'WiIid;" w~d·".thar . .ain't..one.hombr-e in. a mlll-
visit at the Phillip, Wolf home in Lin- of card index, dia.g!llostic machinery C. F. H. Krueger, pastor that, 'we might arrive at, sa", $1. 50 YUn that lbeHaves the LoIid! akslhallY 
-coin;- . -and. sanitation. ' All.such. trimm SUlfda)'lmlmurat'-tj). a bm;lret." "My idea would be to call gives a grain Qf mustard seed wh.ether 

Frall.k Kraune an)l!IOlarence 1T0bnsoa he foreswore when he chose to be Divine Worship 11. the elevator owners together and say, Hoover is licked or not. Ef tJhe Lord 
left Mouday on the ..,,,,cursloo for tJhe famly <!bctor to the plain poople of a Luther League at 7. 'we wish you to pay $1. 50 a busbel tor ever Intrusted hisself in presMen"hul Culling Undesirable 
Black lUlls In Soutb. Dilkota, Missouri countrySide. But his fame as Cboir practice WedIiesday at 7:30. this wheat'. elections ,how i,,, the name Of provl-

~, .. 
I'!~'" 

M.iJ!s Marie Ga'bI~l1 lett TlJe!day for a 1ll1<xllcine man 1.., as great as tM .MlssIQnary SOCiety meets at the "On Ibeing questioned further as to dentlal scrutiny do you ~ger HardL 
,- Hens From the Flook 

her-w01'lH>t·Wa5hlngtoo,-D. C. She atest In-the IltUe town of BuIl>ker home orMrS. 'Albert Bastlan-;-Woo· the effect on-thefarni-problean', be tug anrr:Faltan~u>lihertY'1Hlade it'! CuIIIn~d be aC'Onth:liCiiiS'proe-" 
was accompam.lcd ,to Olnabt> by her People swear by him-and call him nesday, S<!ptetmber 19 at 2:30. repU"d: 'As to the problems of thIs BORDERLINE PETE. ell9 from the time the egg Is selected 
·tW<r4>rothel'll~;--andi .. John,....,· ... nnc_ .. ,What lIlllrc.conld any'mnn . .roa.h "Drd:Ies-KidHtt-the--chureb-lba1!e.ment .~-...., I,'-teel-mys' e1f'v, e'l'V''1Il1i1clH>f-achn~===='''''---------h_'I£-'!'!'I!s!-,' '!l0s~It~I,..,on Is made of the bird. 1 II t wuu .. , , n Qr, - ra. tbe young stock fbiS"constltutei .. · 

M~s. B. M. MeIII,t~:re lel:t 'rue.tIllS Iy want? Many a c ty man, co ec - Thursday, September 20th at 2:30, stranger,' and this was.a literal·fact. removal of nnthrlfty bIrds. The pul-
aft.etnoon tor Oma~,~ to 'Ittend the. ing his thousanw. In his tiny and ao·· Likewise he wQnld now subju/Jiltte tbe lets should be ~elected from the,stal1d-
lun~ral of Ili!I IUlCM, Hugll'McMftI.lDus. end monotonous speclaJty-in YQU go E"angellcal Lutheran Churcb "'merican fanners. WedJlng Day Abwre point of size, relative rate Df maturitl, 

l.aster· and Alvl:n Sydow of Colome and out you come-may well envy Doc H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor "Nor is this all. On July' 11, 1917, The natlves of Annam have an om- /Uld health. On the other hand, wltb 
nrrlvodhoro.,Mollday tOl' a..~:llllt at the Gordon his free range of iils to cure Stmday sehooi,-W ... m.~· .·-Hoover, truo to his imperialist cllIl' who lIears the title of master ot lILylng hens, other than the occaslollal 
Carl Wol! home. ,......... and his rlch,recompooBe in a people's German preachill1g service 11 IL. m·. tralnJng, wrote to President Wilson sorrows. His duty Is to, curse In the removal of outstanding poor IndlVldu-

i als the Ideal time for culling Is" at· 
Mrs. Mike Steltvl1ter o[ Verdel, we. September 14, cboir practice 4:30, asking nhat !be be put in control of house of a dead person to drive away th~ end of the laying seasoD, wlllcb', 

mother of Mrs. Wm, Cam.!', had Ii. -September 14, no Saturday school tt>e'purehase of fal1;ll products in this evU spirits. This omclaJ also curses ru'ns from T .. ' .. ...to..November. Fr,om: 
m "'" 'tl t N f lk h it I CAREF L I ... n GE at wedding ceremonies. People who ."'....... ..,'-a,.... opera on IL a or 0" osp II U N .",It IA' and Junior <lhoir practice. cOlll11try. In furtherance of his pre- July on the flock should be examilled' 
the IIrst of tbe week. (Albert E. WigJgam in the Smart Set You are cordially invited to attend c~ceived ~J'ect he said, among other accompany a marriage procession to each month for tbe purpose of .remov-

vu "V .. tbe bride's bouse are abused by the 
Mrs. OhM. Oar~ (If I>'Ilger. visited Magazine) our service. things: 'We, couW probab),y drop the bride's family, In the bellet that this ing the poorer hens. Just hOw, rigid t~ 

her S01) w.m. Careyovet Sllnd"",. The Jazz 'age is only Burfaee ooop. price of wheat In this country to 75 will brIng good fortune to the newly cullIng Is depends upon the desired 
.. Mr.s.-·-Etta. PerrlJ;l.l!iIl.tertein.cd Mrs" MeOOI'Il,youtb_·tlll'l1 up a supercJ.. ~-I}b or Chl'lsl cents a bushel.' ' wedded palr. reduction of tbe 1I0cl<. The !ater,: 
Wm.Tcim))1eton;·lft;",·lIt"(1I1i1ter"Ull~ 11ifus Mile at 801lle conventions 1Ill4&p;. All ivcre ple'age'a WITh '!lh:e serntntRF "An Tliis ,. r; from the racora!,' an . TO' 'averfevl1S'durlni'a new moon }:g~::'::;o,:~t; t:: :~~a:It:'-" 
day, pear to devote Its conversatioo to lro- 'delivered last Slmday by Mr. Nice .there is a great deal more which Sen- period these people throw stones Into Obviously it Is to the advantage ot the 

Mrs. L. R. Keckilerand daUighter thy topics, but young people are and hope in the very near future to ator Brookhart would dIo wel1 to e"- their neighbors' honsel. The curses pon}t'ryman to make more than ona 
and Mrs. RebeccIL mlidwnllader wero marc seriQUS now than ever !>efore hav~ them with us permanootly. amine before making another that de8cend upon the heads of the euUlng 89 be Is thereby able·t. lmme-

throwers are believed to brD115. good ~ 
"Slll\day 4ln.ner~ta at the J, p, abont marri!llge. Regular services next Lord's day, "l>eech. ,,' _ luck to everybody concerned. Bence dlately cpt down production cos 
..Joosen I\ame. Tbe young man and woonan ot today E. F. Shields Ibrlnging tihe messa.ge the dar of tbe new mooD In India .. 

Mrs. Wm., TamjJIl;ton, ir., was a are both more intelllgent and more Why not g,lve the Bible s()hool and SATIUE ON, A FlllILlAU ealled tile day of stoneL 
:gul!& of Mrs, W!utler Oll(iblur Tues.- fnaUclous in selectiou> of their pros: prayer meeting IL recot:d tj.ttendance.· ANTI-8!llTH AUGmm'NT 
-'day, pectlve mates tihllll1 were their tore----,.1_-- bears, Instead of rushing into mar- Gra~e Ev. L-;;;'-CongrOlrallllllO Letter in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch Bible in Philippine. 
k. ,OOE!PI»..J.!Jut~, .. ,riagfr..wlth a. pretty face or. A gIIb- (M1ssourl.smod).,,_ .aere ar.e ffireasons whJclLwould il'l, The Bible hoids I' nnique plaee1n. .. 

'Oharles A., K/)y8~t, is among thOde tongu<Od "SilDILrt" dresser, more of H. Hopmann a fatal mistake to elect Herbert the life Of the Filiplrio people. liIII-
\Vho "a~ "--, 8".I-.ctO(1 ,'. --IJeI's thMn constantly are Insisting that the Sundar school at 10 a. m. lions ot Flllpinos seldom read any " """.. ~ , ,~,,<v~, Hoover preSident: other boof and many of them believe 
'Of lire fl'Ilahlnan cltlJ111 of the Univer- girt Or mnm of their cibolce have, first Service in the German language at 1. He is a Quaker! the Bible" Is the only real book In the 
'IIlty lit Pellill8ylvallll11 f.)f the coonl!lS of all, Bound health. And more are 10 a. 'ffi. 2. HI.. co't1,nect!on with the Quaker nnlverse. The' annnal distribution ot 
academIc yeM, it haa been announced taking tJhe paiM to invest!~ate the Service in th" Elnglish language at church will endanger our country in the Bible In the Islands Is .greater 
by the offlco of I~chni"sion$ of the family Ibackground of the oUler to 11 a.. m. the event of wILr than the combined clrculatlon ot an 
university. Keysc; w!l1 e1lrol11n the make su;e that ",01 biood' taint exlats 3. He will, because of his religIous newspapers, exceeding 125,000 caples 
Wllarton School 01' ~'illanc" and Cum- which may appear In their children. ALTONA beHefs, cause Sunday blue law. to I'nnually. No other book has attaJned 
merce of tlw Unl"ersltL. the oldeal The rCHuit will be a healthier, more Trinity Ev, Luth, Chnrch be enacted in all the states without ;ea~~r~:~~on th! :!~r;t o:'~e8: 
scbool of bWllnllBII tl' Allnerlea, vitlll ,,-,"mlng generation. H. Hopmann. Pastor the approvaJ of those states and, use Bibles are In, English, the others being 

Keyser, wllo Is 'lbe son o! Mrs, Service in the Geronan language at 'federal enforcement. (Another "nOble In various native dialects, Most at 
Grace D. ·KeySer, 713 ~nrl atreet, Is M. W. A. LOSE TO ALTONA NINE 2 p. 'ffi. experiment. ") them have been prInted In Manila 
one of tJhe ftrst, !ltoup of student>! to tn a i4)oseiy played game 01 bILI1 4. He will Install Quaker teachers since the earthquake 111 Japan de-
be admitted under th,e uew more Sunday the Altona nine scored a 12- ItECORD I'ACTS ON HOOVEU'S In all our public schools an,di me stroyed the plates, and the work con-

---.;rrlngellt ilnLIlIllC(! 1·~tronentR·'i1l1ltl- "t't'-vtcturr<ml'r the-loen\-WOOttmtttt- uakerdoctrlnes wlll be forcedi upon stitutes the first' publishing done In 
tuted !by the un~~r;sity. BeglJlnlng team. EARLY IN WAR PEnIOD our children! tbe Islands. 
with the ,prellent"te~1n only' /!tudlmts Tbe gMlle waa a free ,hlttlnl!! affair 6, He will scrap aJl our hattleships -------
frem a.c~redlted ~ooolldar)' scbools coupled with many errors. L. Bund (The following cUpping from a re- and disband the arlDY and navY on the Toad·· Burnt ,.. Witeh 
wllo rank· scboiii.liHCiHV·lii the drM ;ori6he mound for Wayne W89 tho ljj)& 'oent lisue 'of'nie'S!OwCCRy TrIbune' !UaJfei'''fIleofffiliatTI li!'\vrOllg to' de' I have always Olied the country pao- ' 
quartor of tbelr clwls will bo admitted: ter of the duel with Farnow In the is handed to the editor for· public.... fend! YQuraclf from attack. pie In Austria 10 much that It gt'f,jll 

to t.he. University' lI])on certlfication, IbOx work, but I'asged support by hlB tlon, if we would do so, by one of our 6. All "Catholics will Ibe forced' to 'me a .hock to read a trul:r dreadflll 
all otlb.ers being r~Q.ulred to take the teammates aCCQunted for his defeat. citizens said he had always 'before change their religion or leave !he occurrence,ln that land, Ba:rs a London 
oolWge entrance ".o.m.IuatIOllS. Stu- ,.,he ALtona telLDl registered but three voted for republican presidential can- countTy-. . DalJ:r CbrOnlcle contributor. A pen-

, , ant'. eows were attacked b:r 80me m,.. 
dent quotas of the ,,!lrlonB depart- earned mus. dldatcs-but not In 1928:) 7. All imtmlgration from CILthQUc terlous \lIness. A toad wU'found In 
tn'(jMgalso have bIlen 'furtber reduced These two teams w111 meet again In In the course of hls IlQw-fo.und zeal ~ountrles will cease anI). the COllll1\ry the cowshed, and at once it was lUI" 
in aCOOl'dance with tho polley of soloo- ~ho nellr future to decide w11l1ch Is for republican old-;gnard1sm, Senator wil1 be overrUn with Quakers: pated tbat witchcraft bad been at 
tkill Instltllted by'tllRl University sev- tne chllJlUll<m of Wayne counk.y._.Brookhart of lown apparCll1tly has 8. He will remove tJhe capital ,from work: the witch bad turned berselt 
eral ~s ago, Sund'ay, September 16 the Wood- been assigned! to the technical taSk or Washington to Phlladelphla. Into a toad; the toad must be burned. 

Prior t6 enterl~g tM Unlven.ity ~f men play the Wakefield nine. A good s'howing that Herbert Hoover never 9; The mayor of Philadelphia will So" burned the wretched toad was, 
P""IUIJ'l ... anla. Jl:.~)'~er att().D.iIEld the g'Mll8 clln be e:<pe<>ted as the Wood- has been hostile to .farming interests be the. real ruler Qf the country. while the peasant walked ronnd eat'
W"IYDo State Tel\Chers,. Ool1&l16 nnd 'men 'were forced to play ertra innings .......,qulty legislation, wheat prices, or 10, Ali.Americans wilL be' forced 'to r;vIng a cruelllx. He WaB lined tor 

\,. cruelty, but what a Htate ot appalllnl' 
the Wayne Hlgn. SCh<»I, !At the' to"wtn<lfrom this team before.' otherwlse.--lt is. only jJroper to state, eat Quaker oats every mornlng for Iporance the incident uncovered I 
Wa~ bJ.gb schO(lli1le iWaS prqlDinent AB H R in thia connection, tJhat Senator .Brwk- br&a.ktast. Alas and. aJack! 
in student life, lb~Lnllla ,maujber Ilf Wayne ................. 19 18 11 bart Is a regular bear for stlcktng to If ~ou can find a more expressive 
the eia.ss t68.JWI lui roi/tban and . ball- Altona ................. 18 13 12 his olaims. even when record facts word. tihan rIdiculous g() ILhead and use 
kethaU, a member or ~he I!tudent are notably ll/g!Itnst hLm. As to the It. But It anyO'Ile can point out where 
co.nmell, glee cl,UIb ~ oramatic.s PLAY SAFE AND BE SAFE. In- 'purely personal Phase, the senator it is one iota ml0re ridiculouS than the 
elUb.. • . ' vest your ,money where yoU know--Y6u pro/bo.b1y does not know that he whs standard by \V",hicll Al Smith is beiug 

geySer Wad h~f!"'~"W cl"!!'lmates will not lose it and where l.t earM. nominated and elected by progressive measured In some qunrters then I'll 
will Q.l'rlv,", on t~~ ~~'nillsJ.1lvanla ~~Il\- ~ retufllS, Funds invested w.\th 119 tepu~)lIcnns and democrats, Who joy- ramble down to tile nut ihouse and ~ive 

p.\II)~.n.,.~ .. ~~.'",.~jje>., '.1t$".", .l)e.:J'~~' .. I~(I~~I~.~ ... ~1e !n!8rantood by th.C association and fully nccepted! Vile opportunity to take. myself up. 
t\jj,llla~I~'pie~I~V r~ijfa\i:W;e~~.1 • '1 bo wlthd~a'\Vn when needed, '1. whack at htsold"!l!Uard opposition. --'-'=== 

. , ' 'i. tom1 .il 'Ilas IJeell .. 1do)..:' R PER LOANS, West Poiut for- AnYWILY, regardless 01' Senator For Dill< or cream for dailY' dellv'· 

Stolen Good. 
Bobby, aged' five, had just come 

bome _from the bospltal and his aunt 
bought him a small tinker toy. While 
Bobby was playing w1th It his annt 
remarked to anotber annt that It had 
cost so much for sucb a small toy. 
The otber aUift said: "Ob, well, It Is 
well constructed. . It Is made ot steeL" 

Bobby overheard them talking, an.J 
'... -;;- ou_ .. ~' ' , ,'._ ,,:', ' #i I ",; : .~.:~: ~----Dodg:.e}..--Neb.r-a.sk.n...-,.",.,su.4L-.--:--;-- kha.l't.!s-..new:---pos; n~--Ul--P • 

~~_, ,:,~~,-,~, cn~,:" ~ lUe?: '.so- ,t~!1t, his' personal statements and -ulilsur:" 
,t, '!Y:. '"oii'y,:~re i~~ll iJd.lUBi:hj.j~., ~ead tb. ...... "'~"":.t.~~ .. ".~~_ .. _. ___ ,_ ~C'l .. ea~~ereome the cold factS 

''31' r: . - ._--
1l7"F-2 the. Logan Valley Dairy. We It. You did. 'C8US<J 
ue always 'on the job. -adv. M1S-t!. \10." 

I heard you say 

!ii:Ii'~'ill'!!iSi:,*,,~~~1!i'l4ffiI'l!tl;ilii!'IfR:~1~1}~,i.:!"!H:',UJL~I" 1, 
-'-y-

If ·punets uta tooccaloWcin ,startlDI:cto. 
lay, give them a wet mash dally for, a 
week or so. That often t.tsrts them. · . . 
, Ground yellow corn, with pienty of 
mUk and a range ot ,rape, clov~r. or ~ 
aLfalta, will keep the yonng chicks in 
good condition. 

• •• 
An ereective way of eradicating lice 18, 

by means of sodium fll1orlde. IIi· IS, easy 
to apply and inexpensive, and yef hoW i 
man:r fall to take advantage of thIa 
valuable procedure. 

• •• 
The ventilation problem in the p,0ul-

try house Is much eaaler t? solf. U' 
the hens are glv~n:e!lough'4l,09r4pal:e.'- .. , 
Tbree and one-balf sqnare feet of! 
lloor space s1lould be a11owe4 tor eacll' 
hen In the lIock. 

• • • 
The development of' chI~ 'WJu. ~ 

clleeked and hens will stop,Ja:. , ~ 
th. common 'red mites lU'e Pi! I 
to srow and develop. In warm - -
er mltee mulUpl, rapldl:r. 

e- •• 

Hore than ,111,000,000 are lost UI=Ia 
year because of fertiie eggs put on tile: 
market trom June to 9etober. MOlt I 
of this loss comes tram the farina b.
cause the mal.. bird. are kept U1\t11, 
fall or winter. It Is the egg",lfertll""d! 
by tbese males that rot lifter t .. ,.. i 
leave the farDl8, causing Ilea"" 10QeII 
all along the marketing line. 
.. . .. ' 

Good poultry Is necessary If tbere ~I 
to be a profit made by keepllll·iL 
SpeciaJIted farms are becoming more, 
numerous. but for many years to con-e. 
the main output of eggs and poult.,. 
meat will be supplied, by the .genellai 
farms. • • • 

Sweet or sour milk seem to gI,. 
equally good results In chick teedI.IlI., 
When liquid milk is not available "n 
the f~rmr it pays to huy a milk fHlh$lti. 

1 


